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Fleet Reserve Associatioo, Branch 95, JeCelIIly IIIDOUIICed the names of 
the speakers for the Memorial Day services to be held It the Desert Memorial 
Put 011 Monday, May 31, at 10 a.m. The speakers will be Mike Kinne of 
Murray Jr. High School and David Troaman of James Monroe School. 

00 June I,the DesertPlantcn of Ridgecrest will announce the garden ccn
leSt winners It 1:30 p.m. at the Knigbls of Columbus Hall, 725 W. Ridgecrest 
Blvd An ilincrary of homes will be available, for a small fee, for those who 
wish to lOUr the gardens. For ~ information, call A1ice Hinch, 375-2107. 

On Father's Day, June 19, 1t6 p.m., Ihe Edwards Air Forte Base OIapel 
Service Program will feature gospel music vocalists CommissioN!d, Ann 
Dooaldson, Gods CreaiUm, RUlOration, and Velma Graham. Tickets are S7 
in advanceand $8 at the door. Concert tickets can be purchased from 01apeI 
AdminisU3lion, (805) 277-2110. Reservations, as well as ticlrets, can be 
obtained from Lany or Carrie McNeal, (805) 2584890; Addie Gonzalez, 
(619) 762-5918; or Ike or Queenie Carter, (805) 258-5520. 

Personnel from Ihe Recreational Services Depanment invites people to stop 
by Iheir food booIh in front of !he Headquaners Building for Iheir delicious 
BBQ hamburgers served in celebration of American Herilage Week on June 8. 

Knox, Sc.hoeffel and Reardon Field snack bars will be open during ball 
games, servmg hot dogs, popcorn, chips and various munchies. . . 

---~-
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FREE MinI-Blind Cleaner w/purchase of Mlnl-Bllndsl 
(619) 446-6250 

Free Estimates 
Mini Blinds, Shades, Venicals 

Commercial· Residential· Industrial 
I week delivery aDd IutalJadoa 

NRS DRAWING-Nineteen prizes from Ridgecrest area merchants and organiza
tions were handed out at the annual Navy Relief Society drawing last Friday. Capt. 
John Burt, NWC Commander, (right) did the drawing with help from Lt. Brian Lew
Is, NRS Fund Drive Coordinator, The top winners Included Jose Zamoa, winner of a 
UNISYS personal computer; Petty Officer Hackney of VX-5, winner of the Bob Fos
ter's Supercycle prize; and A.R, Byrkett who won a week In HawaII, thanks to Jack 
Fry Travel, 

CHARLON AN_D SIMOLON USED 

'87~~2.~, ~a~.rT!~ .... to ~::E 
Istl Only 6,000 milos. • SAVE 
1lic. I2ElA.D52 

'86 Ford Bronco II XLT $13,599* 
V/f;, M:-, AMIFM <:ass., custom wheels, two-tono pairt 
and more! Lie. I2CFG796 

SPECIAL-SPECIAL-SPECIAL 

1987 Toyota Pick-Up 
4 cyI. custom str1>os, custom _, ie. 13H13523 

This Is One ShaIp T ruc/rJ 

For Only $6 699* 

"Lowest Prices Anywhere" --_ 

'87 Mazda 626 LX Cpe. SAVE 
AMIFM <:ass., tit, auiso, aJSlom sunroof & wheels. This SAVE 
is a Real Beauty! lie. I2CUL085 SAVE 

'85 Jeep Cherokee 
Laredo 4x4 

5 Sfld., M:-, tit, auiso, sun'oof, 12,000 
origilaI miles & MORE! VIt 1137682 

$12,799 

'85 Chevy S-10 Pick-Up $5,799* 
4 cyI., 4 spd. AMIFM cass., caJT4lO' shett 
lie. 12N12069 

'87 Plymouth Sundance Sdn, $7,899* 
Automatic, power steering, AMIFM stereo, M:-, 
Special financing available. lie. I2DMD741 

'84 Chevy Blazer SfT 4x4 $7,999* 
6 cyI., 5 spd., M:-, tilt, AMIFM cass., custom 
~ & wheels. lie. I2A YB527 

'84 Dodge Daytona Turbo Z $7,999* 
5 spd" M:., AM.fM <:ass., tit, auiso, custom 
wheels & all other p<MW options. lie. I1KDES10 

'Priceo + Tax, Lie, Doc. & Smog F • • 

Have a safe and enjoyable Memorial Day 
from All of Us at CHARLON & SIMOLON USED CAR CORNER! 
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MAY'" 
"WEEDS" 

SWriaa 
Nick Nc* and Joe Mmsepa 

(I}nI:rM. Nted It. 119 min.) 
SUN. MAY 21, It 

"BaOADCAST NEWS"' -William Hurt Iftd Alben BrocU 
(Canedy. nlted R, 133 min.) 

JUNE 1 
"JAI"Z II THE LOST errY" -Su.. Jaocs aDd Maud Adami 
(ec.nedy. Med PG-13. 93 min.) 

fRL JUNE J 
.,LANES, T1tAINS AND AUTOMOBILES" -S~Ye Martin and 10M Candy 

(Comedy. raSed R. 93 min.) 

Peo 
Max MiD Gusts 

Thurs. 94 62 22 knots 
Fri. 91 56 14 knots 
Sat. 96 54 15 knots 
Sun. 98 61 19 knots 
MOIL 93 68 22 knots 
Tues. 93 59 19 knots 
Wed. 94 66 19 knots 

AU measurements are made at 
Armitage Airfield. 

I 

NWC 'circuit designer' wins Crozier Prize 
By DiaDe Campbell 
ilssociate Editor 

"I'm justa circuit designer who has 
been fortunate enoogh to do what he 
wants to do Ihe last 28 years." 

That's Ihe way Richard S. Hughes, 
analog circuit design specialist. Wea
pons Sys tems Developrc ntDivision, 
Electronic Warfare Department. 
describes himself. Oh, yeah, and 
Prince William of England is just a 
schoolboy I 

Last month, Hughes became !he 
1988 recipient of Ihe Crozier Prize, 
eslablished in 1977 in honor of Major 

General William Crozier, Chief of 
Ordnance, 1901-1918, United Slates 
Army, during !he period when mod
em technical progress had a lasting 
effect on armament development 
The prestigious award is presented 
annually by !he American Defense 
Preparedness Association (ADPA) 
for significant contribution in Ihe 
field of scientific research for new 
weapon systems concepts. Hughes 
was honored in recognition of his 
creative brilliance in !he design and 
development of Iogaritlumic ampli
flCl'S which allow anti-radar missiles 

(ARM) to successfuUy horne in on 
radar in dense multiple target 
enviroomenlS. 

Hughes and his wife, Janet, were 
guests of ADPA at Ihe Board of 
Directors' Dinner in Washington, 
D.C. a black tie affair wilh 2,500 
people in allendance, mostly active 
duty military. Hughes was "awed by 
all !he brass in !he room. These are Ihe 
people we provide our work for. I was 
very, very impressed" 

Also "impressed" were Ihe high
level private sector employees and 
scholars who reviewed Hughes ' 

Another Coso milestone 
Ground broken for geothermal power plants on BLM leases 

By Steve Baoter 
Rocketeer ElIitor 

Development of !he geothermal 
energy resource on-board !he Naval 
W~~s Cenoor ~C) reached 
anotIIM: .:Iilestone last Friday wben 
ground was broken for !he first pow
er pIlUrton a Bureau of Land Manag
ment (BLM) mineral lease. 

Pally McLean, Ridgecrest Area 
Manager, BLM, and Capt John 
Burt. NWC Commander, were 
among Ihe guest speakers as Califor
nia Energy Company took !he next 
big step toward consuuction of two 
power plants wilh a total of Ihree tur
bine generators. 

"This is a pioneering project. a 
new idea, somelhing we have to 
press on with," commented Capt 
Bun. "Projects like Ihis are essential 
to Ihe future of Ihe nation," he added 
The Skipper noted Ihe movement 
toward energy independence Ihese 
alternative energy projects brought 
was vital to Ihe national interests. 

Capt Burt caUed Ihis geo!hennal 
plantanolber step in Ihe cooperation 

between !he private sector and !he 
govetI1II1fI1t ill IIe¥eIoping die ener
gy resource on-boud NWC. 

Jim Mocxe of California Energy 
said Capt. But represented a group 
of urtiCormed pioneers who recog
nized !he need for energy indepen
dence and created • unique partner
ship of !he Navy, BLM and Califor
nia Energy to develop this clean and 
renewable energy supply. 

'This represents !he culmination 
of many, many years of government 
and private sector individual sup
port, risk taking and caring about 
development of a renewable resour
ce," said McLean. "It is a good 
example of !he BLM's multiple use 
development process wilh a sound 
environmental basis," she added 

Since Navy and BLM represeDIa
tives entered in a Memorandum of 
Underslanding (MOU) in 1977, 
leases for geolhennal development 
of Ihe Coso Known Geo!hennal 
Resource Area have generated about 
S7 million, half of which has gone to 
!he Slate of California and half of 

wbicIIl ....... U.S. Treasury. 
Tbat MOU .... !be beginning of !he 
process,mating ground breaking for 
Ihese flJ'Sl planlS possible. 

''To go from leasing to power 
plaa construction took immense 
coopention between Ihe Slate gov
ernment.lhefederalgovernmentand 
!he private sector. We in Ihe federal 
government very much appreciate 
!he joint effort and !he work done by 
California Energy Co. to bring Ihe 

. project to this poin~" commented 
McLean. 

''Today is a very special day," said 
Dr. Carl Austin, head of NWC's 
Geothermal Program Office, 
"because it marks !he successful 
fruition of !he second pan of Ihe 
Navy program for geolhcrrnal deve
lopment wilhin Ihe ranges of Ihe 
Naval Weapons Center. Part one of 
Ibis program was to have a Navy 
contractor convert Navy-owned 
steam into Navy-owned electricity. 
We have done Ibis, and we're doing 
some more. In many ways, this was 
(Continued on Page 3) 

nomination letter and resume during 
!he three-day selection process for !he 
award. Hughes is recognized worl
dwide as a leading authority in !he 
electronic design of guided missile 
seekers. His contributions to automa
tic Ibresholding and automatic gain 
control have had a dramatic impacton 
Ihe production design of ARM wea
pons by making Ihem not only more 
reliable but far less costly !han olber 
design approaches. 

For all of Hughes' creative abili
ties, he has been extremely discip
lined in publishing his results. He has 

wriaen four boots, wilh his pioneer
ing research in logaritlumic amplifica
tion leading II> !he publication of two 
of his boots: Logarithmic Amplifica
tion with ApplicaJion to Radar and 
Electronic Warfare, 1986, and 
Logarithmic Video Ampliflers, 1971. 
BoIh of Ihese boots are industry slan
dards on !he subject and have been 
widely printed abroad. His books, 
along wilh 24 f~ture articles in open 
literature publications and 21 issued 
patents, have eslablished Hughes as 
pre-eminent in !he fteld of analog 
design and signal processing. 

AN AWARD WINNER - Richard S. Hughes, analog cir
cuit design specialist, Electronic Warfare Department, 
Is the 1988 recipient of the Crozier Prize for his many 
and outstanding achievements In ordnance sciences. 

EOD pros neutralize large explosives cache 
B1 Steve Baoter 
Racketeer EdItar 

ExpIosiVei experu from the 
Naval Weapons Cea!«', (NWC) 
Explosive', 0nIDance DispoIal 
(EOD) I)e!achmau bumed, or 
defOlIAted. 2,400 pound, of 

dIIIgerous Cltplosives found It aD 
_Idonded mine tar PanamiDt 
City late Tuesday afteiOOOll. 

Lt. David Thomas and Gannen 
Mate Chief Mike Falnnbont 
'"P ··WeI 10 a request for assis
tance from the lnyo Cotmty SlIer-

ifrl 0IIicz. They _ joiacd by 
DicIt Godwin. c:bief raoaer ..... 
the Bma of Land Manasematt', 
(BLM) Rid&eWest 0If'tee. PaoIm
iItt City is tmder the jurisdiction of 
BLM. 

Bra se of the poceotial hazInI 

10 bistaic: hoilc!inp in PIt_mi. 
City, _ of tile eapIosiVei _ 

bumcd tIIbet dIIJI .... eIed LL 
'I1IomaI aid the BLM was c:oo-
cemedabouttllelboct from a .... 
Cltplolioo c:msiD& dImaae 10 old 
buildiDp, in pu1icIIlar, a smeltinl 

___ tile mine. 

WileR the EOD palOllDd _ 
hdh cptond to tile miDe. \bey 
bad 43 t.p of ammmi •• 
aiaalC, 2611ticb ofY«y deairior
&led dyMmiIe, 4.000 _ of .... 

(ContInUeCI on Page 8) 
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Protestant 
Sunday Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School (Seplember Ihru June) 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

Wednesday 11:30 a.m. (September Ihru June) 
Thursday 6:IS a.m. Men's Prayer Breakfast 

7:00 p.m. OfIioers' Ouistian Fellowship 
CbrisIian Milirary Fellowship 

Islamic 
JIIJIIU Prayer (Friday in ~ 4) 1:00 p.m. 

R_ Catbo8c 
Sunday MUI 
OM! M" Service (Monday) 
Daily Mus (TacIday Ihna Friday) 
Q)nfenjm (Friday) 
Q)nfenjm (Sunday) 
Religious FAncarioo (]uses (Sunday) 
(SqJlember Ihna May) 

Jewish 
Weekly Services (Friday - Easl Wing) 
Aduh Hebrew Lessoos (Saturday in Annex 4) 
Sabbath School (Annex 4) 

9:00 Lm. 
11:35 Lm. 
11:35 Lm. 

4:30-5:00 p.m. 
8:15-8:4S Lm. 

10:30 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00-10:00 a.m. 

1:00-4:00 p.m. 

Chaplain A. J. Smith, CDR. CHC. USN 
Chaplain Cloude R. Beede, LT. CHC, USNR 

Chaplain Grecory E. Williams. LT. CHC. USNR 
Hearing Impaired Equipmcn~ Nursery Availoble 

Phone NWC <XL 2851. 3506 

l'IIbIiIbed by OWl .. , Pt.u 
450 BOIl !..Do s_ 
IId>op. CA 93S14 (619) 873·3S3S 

nu. cioI.-pri_ (eE) ... ....,.. is .. _ pub6aliaoL c-..,,, ol NWC 
ROCKB'IBBRafti notocceuariJ.y lheofflCW view of. Ofendoncd by. 1be U.s. Goeoeow,w:::ot. 
1be I)r:pert ~ Ddaue 01' a.Jf .. Preas. 
The odiIorioI __ is edOed. poopuod ODd provided by !be Public Alrain OffICO ol!be NaYai 
W...,... C-, au.. Lake. CO' ........ ICO ODd material far JUblN:aticn Ihould be 
add......s to: Editc<. NWC ROCKElEER., Code olm. Naval W...,... c...a-. a. ... Lake. 
CA 93SSS-«lOI; tdepIcae (619) 939·3354; E·Maa SEF,R.acblee<. Deadline fo< =iYm& 
flOries IIld pm..:. is .. p.m. Tuesday for publicaion on Friday 01 that week.. 
NWC C-........ - CAPT. JOHN BURT ~ - STEVE .asTER 
T ....... DIndor - GERALD SCIUEFER .\-we fAIl_ - DIANE CAMPBELL 
Public Arraln 0I'Ikw - DENNY KLINE EdI&..taI A..III.-I - PEGGY SHOAF 

SbIf ~ - ,HAN CARY K. BUOY 

! "'PI.IbliIbcd by OWl.,. "-.. priVICc fum in DO wlyccancacd with the 000 or U.s. Nl vyWMlc:ruclu. 
live .-riD.at (:I(Jdrac:t wiIb the NA VWPNCEN. This corrmerci&l enlCIprUe DeWIpIpcr is .. alilhoriz,ed 
JNblicatioft rot mcmbc:n G ibe milnary 1CMca. Cc:denu oIthe Rocket.ccr .~ notaec:elUrily 1hc official 
view5 ol.ar ...... b)' tbe U.S.Govemmcm. lhe l)eputmaltol Dd' .... OfNAvwPNCfN.Tbc~r_ 
.nee ol..t¥Wtilina ill 11m puN' . ~...,. axI.upplan .... doG ... COIIIIi~ a ldo.cnlla. 
bJ_o.,.n..-.t olo.r...or aldzp~ or aavic:a: adYc:niscd. E¥et)1hinc ~ in tNt p.abli
caian ..u be.....se.vaiIebIe for puKOhaa. we. or palnIna&e wi~ ,.anl 10 ftCIC. c:ob, rdiam. 1CIl. 
rwioMIori ...... me:ral -.pbJllical Mndiap.palitical .. llWMm. «eay ...... --u.r.ctor oi 
.. ~. _. or,..,.. A cad'inDed -rioIatiaD orrcjocliaa olthit poticyol equJ oppcw '"i,;m by .. 
...... wiD..aIt .... ..,...lOpriaI. ...... rn:alhaalClU~ EditorialClallllmliiodised. prcprai. 
.ad ~ b)' da Public All ... Of&e of NA VWPNCEN." 

Naval Weapons Center (NWC) 
policy is to support the work of the 
China Lake Mountain Rescue Group 
specifically and the physical fitness 
of Center employees and dependents 
in general. To that cnd, aulhorization 
is given to use lhe "B" Mountain Trail 
under the following conditions: 

For access to the "B" Mountain 
Trail. lake the dirt road at lhe east end 
of the China Lake Golf Course to lhe 
marked trail. 

All joggers and runners who use 
lhis uail are advised lhat access times 
have been changed. Joggers and run
ners may use the uail between sunrise 
and one-half hour before sunset each 
day. Joggers and runners must remain 
on the roule designaled "Physical 
Cooditioning." This roule has signs 

, 
s~ll.zes 

lIlat clearly identify iL The trail will 
be monitored to minimize the danger 
of injury, but the requirement to use 
the buddy syslem has been removed. 
(Code 2A30l) 

••• 
A 10w-impacl aerobics class will 

begin nexl Wednesday in the NWC 
Youlh Center at5:15 p.m. weekdays. 
Sponsored by lhe NWC Wellness 
Program. the class is open 10 all 
Deparunenl of Defense employees 
and active duty military personnel. 
Participants should bring !heir NWC 
badges for identificatio~ comfort
able clolhing, supportive shoes, and a 
thick towel or pad for doing floor 
work. 

Each class session involves a warm 
up, aerobics, a cool down, calisthen-

i 
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•• 2£' 
ics to slrenglhen and build muscles, 
and stretching and relaxation. Heart 
rales will be monitored throughout 
lhe class. 

This class is agreal way to get your 
exercise session in before going home 
and collapsing in lhe easy chair. It 
will be fun to be lhere. An early morn
ing class is planned once the gym 
situation is stabilized. 

•••• 
Correction: Ann Kapernick taught 

lhe "Seven Warning Signs of Cancer" 
class. Ann is a public heallh nurse and 
director of the Home Heal lh Agency 
al Ridgecresl Community Hospital. 
She stepped in when the original pre
senler had to be gone on uavel. 

By Belty Miller 
Wellness Coordinator 

Fitness classes available 
Sign up for the following classes at 

the Naval Weapons Center's (NWC) 
gymnasium. More infonnation is 
available by calling NWC eXL 2334. 

SI~mer Image Low Imp •• t Slimmer Image Low Imp .. t 
Aerobks - McDonough will also 

Aa-obics - Join Carla McDonough inslnlCt a low impact aerobics class 
on Monday, Wednesday, Thursday during the lunch hour (11:30 a.m. 10 
and Friday evenings from S to 6 p.m. 12:30 p.m.) on Monday, Wednesday Karate - Tom Gerard and Jeny 

Franck provide inslnlctioo on Tues
day evenings 11 the gym annex, 5:30 
to 7:30 p.m., and on Thursday even
ings from 6 to 7 p.m. from June 2 10 
June 30. The lIIOIlIhIy fee is $8.40 for 
active duty military, SI2 for ooD 
civilians and SI4 for all othen. 

for low impacl aerobics. Fees are $20 . 
for military. S22 ~ OOD 'viIians and Friday from June I 10 June 29. 

, or . a Fees are SI8 for milirary, S20 for 
and S2A for others, or a daily fee of ooD . ilians and S22 C. othen 
$2. 7~ can be paid. The class will be' The;:' will be hdd al

or 
the gyn; 

held m the gym annex from J~ lID annex. A towel or exercise mal 
June 30. A towel or exemae mil should be brougbt to each Ius 
should be brougbt 10 each class. . c • 

THE PICTURE PLACE 

Your Full Service Lab 
225 Balsam· 375-4707 

KODAK FILM DEALERSHIP 

Same day quality processing . We are an 

active member of the Kodak Colarwatch System. 
SOME OF OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 

• Copy Negatives - B&W or Color 
• Contact Sheets - B&W or Color 
• B&W Services to 16x20 
• Warm Tone & Panalure Too ! 
• Color Enlargements ta 20x24 

IIlChlnl , CuSfom RIK/IfISI • 24 Hr. Film Drop Off 

NEW YEAR SPECIAL" 25 3Rs for $5.50/50 3Rs for $10 
Also Now • Get 3 enla/flements for the price of 2 . Same NegJ:,ve 

Aqua Aerobi<s - Get in shape 
wiIb • water wartout 00 Tuesdays 
and Thuadaya (1_7-30) from S: IS 
10 6:15 p.m. al the indoor pool. The 
fees are SIS for milirary, S20 for 
ooD civllians and $22 for others. A 
daily drop-in fee ofS2.75 can d so be 
paid. 

Water Aerobics - This class 
meets on Tuesday and Thursday 
momings (June 7-30) from 9 to 10 
a.m. Fees are $8 for military, $ 10 for 
ooD civilians, SI2 for olhers, or a 
daily fee of $1.50. 

.'¥/. MR.T's 
Fne Jewelry • 
CUStom Design 

Come in & see our 
new location at 

634 S. China Lake Blvd, 
Suite E 

446-5266 
We Hare: 

, Lowest ptices 011 c/IaiJs 
, in Plnl 
, All types of repaisf 
, Jewelry cleaners 
, GnWation charms 
, Much, much more. /ius 
, Jewelel 011 premisesl 

83 ale 

s .. 
_:;r ow :> » 
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Final CPO Golden Anchor 
Tournament set for June Season ends 

Yoga taught 
at NWC gym 

Sign up now for lhe 18lh annual, 
and fmal, Chief Petty Officers' 
(CPO) Golden Anchor Tourna
ment scheduled for Salurday and 
Sunday. June 18 and 19. Since the 
CPO Mess has recently become the 
Top 4 Mess, nexl year lhere won't 
be anolher CPO Golden Anchor 
ToumamenL 

The men's golf tournarnenl, c0-
sponsored by the Naval Weapons 
Cenler's Recreational Services 
Deparunenl, will be limited to 72 
two-man learns. The entry fee is 
$70 per leam (down from last 
year' s S IOO learn entry fee). The 
entry fee does nol include greens 
fees or cart rental . Team entry 
forms are available 11 the Golf Pro 
Shop or at the Top 4 Mess. Com
pleted forms, with checks payable 
to "Golden Anchor," should be 
personally given to Bobby King, 
Dick Davis or Ed Donahue. 

Play on Saturday will be beaer 
ball and 00 Sunday wiD be one ball 
(SCOICh) using June handicaps. An 

8 a.m. shotgun start lcicks off the 
play on hoth days. A playoff will 
be played in case of a frrst place tie 
only. 

The drawing on Sunday after
noon, for a dollar a chance, will 
feature a free one-year member
ship at the golf course and two 
Showboal Gold certificaleS. Pay
oul will be for Iwelve places based 
on 72 IeaI11S. par lhree closest to pin 
prizes. low learn nel Saturday and 
low leam gross Saturday. 

The China Lake Men' s Club will 
be handling concessions on the 
hill. Cootributions of 50 cents will 
be accepted for food and 
beverages. 

Special activities at the Top 4 
Mess are planned for Friday, June 
17, from 6 to7:30p.m. Additional
ly, a huffet has been scheduled for 
Sunday, June 19, beginrting 11 3 
p.m. Tickets for !he buffet are 
available for SIO each. 

For more information, contact 
Ed Donahue at NWC exL S40S. 

Mick Rindt takes honors 
in annual tennis contest 

MicI< Rindt toot first place in the 
Men's A Singles Division during the 
<lUna Lake Tennis Club's annual 
SlXing Tournament held May 21 and 
22 11 the Naval Weapons Cenrcr's 
lennis courts. 

Mike Rindt earned top honors in 
the Men's B Singles Division and 
Paul Ashton captured the Men's C 
Singles title. Retry Quinlen earned 
frrst place for Women's A Singles, 
and Shannon Granl took the honors 
for Women's C Singles. 

Men' s A Doubles was won by 
Breu Halpin and John Haney wilh 
Morris Scbarff and Rex Ribultan 
coming in second. Chuck Coleman 
and Cliff Bohnert emerged victorious 
in the Men's B Doubles Division 

whilc Bill Vechione and Jim Smith 
came in second. The learn of Suzanne 
Haney and Linda Duncan took the 
title away from Betty Quinlen and 

Nancy Websrcr in the Women's A 
Doubles Division. Firsl in the 
Women's B Doubles Division was 
the leam of Cheryl Coughlin and Dor
is Sorensen with Mary Alvarado and 
Thelma Kailiwai coming in second. 

Rex Ribultan and Suzanne Haney 
landed 00 lOp in the Mixed A Doubles 
Division wilh BreuHalpin and Nancy 
Webster close behind. Bob Hintz and 
Thelma Kailiwai took the honors in 
lhe Mixed B Doubles Division and 
Bill Duncan and Cberyl Coughlin 
came in secood. 

$?eat4e-u-'1t-p-ilf. 
SIERRA PLAZA SUITE F 

619-371-1046 

Feathers and Paws 
Exotic Birds & Supplies 

Mon. -Sat. 9 am-9 pm 
Sun. 12 noon-6 pm 

-All types of rare and 
exotic birrls 

-Special bird supplies 
-Information booklets 

PAMELA DANIELS-Owner 

Felllhers and Paws 
Pet Grooming 

Mon.-Sat. 7:30 am-5 pm 

All Breed 
Dog Grooming and 

Cat Grooming 
Boarding Facilities 

We care for your pets 
as if they were ours. n 

BE'ITY KRELL-Owner 

EVERYTlINO ~ EXOTIC BIRDS TO PET GROOMING 

Kids try for one last goal 
Naval Weapons Cenler Recrea

tional Services Deparunent endoo 
soccer play last week wilh Youth 
Soccer IeaI11s from Divisions 2 and 3 
trying 10 get one more win. 

Division 2 
Tornadoes 3, Jets 1 

Successful moves by team mem
bers and lhree goals by Vasken Har
outunian resulted in victory. Chrissy 
Self, Amber Underwood, Nicholas 
Ford and Mark Kuz tried to stop the 
Tornadoes, but failed. Jason Ford was 
credited with lhe Jets ' goal. 

Cougars 2, Roughnecks 0 
Robby Tomlinson kicked in lhe 

only goals of the game. Good play by 
Roben Lawson, Jason Mahoney, 
Kevin Nowicki and Vince LeBlanc 
cinched the win. In spile of the tre
mendous efforts of Mike Wessman 
and Scou Uoyd, the Roughnecks jusl 
couIdn'l get paSI the Cougars. 

Bullets 9, Sounders 0 
Reed Zamlcn led the Bullets wilh 

four goals. Jamie Rugg knocked in 
lhree and Mitchell llCllS two. Efforts 
by Bill Yeager, Margalet Frisbee and 
James Powers kept the Sounders 
scoreless. Excellent saves by Justin 
Agee and good hustling by Gary 
McKemie weren ' l enough to offset 
the loss. 

Whitecaps 9, Rockets 2 
Good defense by goalie Mike Mur

ray and superl> leamworl< and assists 
by Derek Hills and Robby Andre kept 
the WhileClps on top. Daniel Hartley 
and Glenn Conrad were each credited 
with three goals, Andy Dubois IWO 
and Chris Maki one in the win. Goals 

by Aaron Knechl and learn effort 
weren'l enough for the Rock.ets. 

Kicks 8, Diplomats 0 
Goalie Jeb Pershing kept the Diplo
mats scoreless and Joey Melton and 
Chris Kajiwara really hustled in lhe 
win. Neil Covington booted in all 
eighl goals for lhe Kicks. Jaime Land
eros. Daniel Caffrey, Cherise Muhn, 
Megan Roseman, Shawn Shaffer and 
Nalhan Turner j usl couldn ' l keep lhe 
Kicks down. 

Diplomats 3, Bullets 2 
In a hard foughl game, goals by 

Danny Hartley and Reed Zamlen, and 
plays by Jimmy Powers and Bill Yea
ger, fell short for the Bullets. The 
Diplomats did nOl tum in a score 
sheet. 

Division 3 
Strikers S, Stings 3 

Excellent leam play, lhree goals by 
Miles Ross, and one goal each by Ben 
Friedman and Joe Metcbenberg had 
the Strikers emerge victorious. Good 
defense by Granl Barnett, excellent 
hustling by Hayden Wilson and good 
saves by goalie Elliot Borden _ 't 
enough for the Stings. Ryan Lilly was 
crediled with two goals and Kenny 
Carr one in the loss. 

Lancers 7, Sackers 3 
Jeff Caruso defended the Lancers' 

goal with well positioned kicks. Tim 
Howell added more excitement with 
his assertive play in the win. Mike 
Ogren had four successful shots al 
goal, Mark Castillo had two and Mike 
Frederick one for the Lancers. The 
Sockers did nOltum in a score sheet. 

CLIFF COOK 
Recently retired from the Navy (three weeks) after just 26 ~ears 

of service. Cliff Cook is now one of Bud Eyre Chevrolet, BUICk & 
Toyota's newest Sales Representative. 

"I'm a certified car nut: says Cook. "It helps in this business: 
Cook is highly impressed with the technology involved with the 
newer cars and what it's done for us , the aerodynamics. engine 
and handling performance. 

Cliff Cook has lived in the area for 6 years total , is married and 
has 3 ch ildren . "Only one is still living at home: Cook is originally 
from "a little d irt farm in spri nglake, Texas with a population of 204: 

When asked what he likes most about the automobile business . 
Cook repl ied . ' I like meeting people and helping them make a 
selection: 

Bud Eyre CHEVROlET, BUICK & TOYOTA 
321 N. China Lake Blvd. ,. 37~1 

Regisuation for a beginning yoga 
class, taught by a certified yoga 
instructor, is now being held at lhe 
Naval Weapons Cenler's (NWC) 
gym. The eight-session class is 
offered every Monday and Wednes
day, beginning June 6 through June 
29, from 6 to 7 p.m. at the gym annex. 
The fees are SI6 for active duty mili
tary, S I8 for ooD civilians, S20 for 
olhers and S2.75 per class for drop
ins. 

Yoga is designed for inlemal and 
exlemal cooditioning of the body, 
stress release, weighlloss and youlh
ful appearance which is accom
plished through gentle. gradual train
ing of the body and not by compli
cated contortions. Learn breIIhing 
lecbniques to deal with stress, anxiety 
and insomnia. 

Participants should bring a floor 
mat and wear loose clOlhing to class. 

For more information, call NWC 
exL 2334. 

FM 
STEREO 
Country 
, 

IS yours at 

100.9 FM 
Thanks to You 

Indian Wells 
VALLEY 

now on Desert 
Cable 
101.5 

KIBS 
Co~ntry 

Advertising Sales 

206 Balsam 

Ridgecrest 
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"The Place" goes up 
against the famous 
"Queen and Court" 

Sponson of \be Muscular Dystro
phy Association amuaJ drive present 
!be battle between -rhe Queen and 
Her Coun" venus "The Place" at 
Schoeffel f"1dd 00 June 3. starting at 
7:30 p.m. 

Advance tickets can be purchased 
fer $4 at The Place. Mike &: Gary's 
Sporting Goods. The Flower Shoppe. 
er from Sherry Tosti. Lydya Gomez. 
Mikel Tosti, Reuben Gomez Jr. er 
Tom Self. Tickets purchased at the 
gate are $5. All proceeds go to help 
fight muscular dysUOphy. 

-rhe Queen and HerCoun." a fast· 
pilCh softball exhibition team coosist· 
ingo!a pilCher. calCher. fIrSt baseman 
and shortstop. will compete with 
'",., Place." a nine-man slow'pilCh 
softball team from the Indian Wells 
Valley. 

"Queen" Rosie Black, the werld's 

gJe8leSt woman pilCher. uses an 
infectious 24-karate smile and blaz· 
ing fastball 10 change \be mode of 
opposing baIlerS from infatuation to 
sudden dejection as she whizzes 
slrikes past them. 

Black has won 97 percent of her 
games. has pitched SOS perfect 
games. 973 oo-hillerS. 1.160 shut· 
outs. and has struck out S2.018 bat
ters. Black even pitches by throwing 
the ball between her legs and while 
donning a blindfold. 

Joining her is the surprising crowd 
pleaser and coon jester. Lotta Chat
ter. at fIrSt base. Catcher Eileen Fran
cabandera has the challenging task of 

corraling Black's assortment of 
pitches. Shortstop Steve Slrboya cov
ers everything left of the centerfield 

fence. Scou Tiffany fills the desig
nated hitter position for the Court. 

ONE DAY 
ONLY! I 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

Saturday Only 

$5.95 to $200.00 

• SILK PLANTS 
• SILK TREES 

• SILK FLOWERS 

Examples: 

6 ft. Reus Tree 

32' Diefienbachia 

Large Vines 

Our Price 

$39.95 

$12.95 

$19.95 

OVER 500 
PLAIITS TREES 
& FlOVIERS TO 
CHOOSE FROI.1 

Values To 

$12000 

$39" 
$49" 

Everything Potted and Ready To Go' 

%e S,f!~sa!ungfe 
(Next 10 City Hal) 

Saturday 
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 371·1661 

K 

HELP ME FIGHTI- TImothy Brown, a victim of Mus
cular Dystrophy, helps to sell the tickets for the 
match of "The Queen and Her Court" vs. "The Place," 
scheduled for June 3 at Schoeffel Field. The fun 
begins at 7:30 p.m. Advanced tickets are $4 and tick
ets at the gate are $5. All proceeds go to help fight 
muscular dystrophy. 

• 
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First-timers 
need hunter 
safety class 

Tuesday. May 31. is the last day to 
sign up and register for the Hunter 
Safety Class being offered by the 
Sierra DesenGun Club. This two-day 
school will be conducted on Saturday 
and Sunday. June 4 and S. and will 
meet from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on both 
days. 

All first-time purcbasers of a Cali
fcrnia hunting license must fIrSt pr0-
vide proof they received IIaining in 
fuearms safety. sportsmanship and 
game management and conservatioo 
from a certified Hunter Safety 
instructor. Upon successful comple
tion of such a training course, the stu
dent receives a validated Hunter's 
Safety Certificate which must be pre
sented to the licensing agent when 
purchasing a California hunting 
license. 

This school is open to all residents. 
over the age of 12. in the Indian Wells 
and Searles Valleys and surrounding 
areas. It will be taught by certified 
instructors of the Sierra Desert Gun 
Club at the club's rifle and pistol 
target range and clubhouse facilities 
on the Naval Weapoos Center. The 
class will involve approximately six
teen hours of classroom instruction. 

L... ______________ -.,.. ______ ..... including a one-hour written final 

No hot water in showers 
Due to the asbestos removal at the 

Naval Weapons Center's gym. there 
will be no hot water in the gym show
ers through June 18. Hot showers are 
available at the theater Mondays 
through Fridays from 10 a.m. until I 

p.m. Use the rear entrance in the alley 
by the lennis courts. 

The water in the indoor pool is 
cooler due to the steam shutoff which 
was necessary for the asbestos 
removal. 

Buy Now for Father's Day! 

• Chess Computers • Cribbage 
• 

• Backgammon • Dominoes 

& Much, Much More 

Start %inf(ing Ylhout 

Your :Favorite (jrcuf! 

108 N. China Lake Blvd. 375-9003 

examination. • 

Advance registration is required. 
as the class will be limited to SO stu
dents. Interested persons may register 
at the sign-up table set up in the lobby 
of the Ridgecrest Police Station on 
Saturday. May 28. from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. and on Tuesday. May31. from 7 
to 9 p.m. A $5 registration fee will be 
collected at this time. 

This is the fIrSt of two classes to be 
conducted by the Sierra Desert Gun 
Club this summer. The last class will 
be held during early Sep;ember and 
will also be limited to 50 students. 
Adult students will be given first 
priority for enrollment. 

MUlTI Ims 
Your ,;ng/e """"" for 

a more Poweifu/. Computer 

Rampage~-run up to 9 programs 
simultaneously. IRA'\I~l t 1333.40. 

Six'." Premium'" - 256Kb to 2MB. 
Multitasking/windowing software. 
PanlIeI/Sen.J Ports. (LIM) EMS 

compatible. 15Pt.:P·~ $229.40. 
. AST -JC Plus- Emulates EGA, eGA. 
MOA and Here I3CPLUS-~ 1236.&8. 

Si\ VE OVER IIJ on other boonJ.,! 
Cau todo. for our c"",pIe., list. 

= 
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~_~ .16 e Meritorious Service honor 
~,.,..,. . 
~_ Last Friday. Bill Po:ter. Naval Foust participated in developing ward Looking Infrared and Target "::=====-________ ~~~~~~~ '.~.~. Weapons Center (NWC) Iaboottory ' the first Sidewinder to have a cooled Designator System. 

- director. representing Capt John detector. and his close association The Navy Meritorious Civilian 
QUESTION 

We have a problem with getting things from Receiving when they don't 
come on a stub. We just received something that had to have satoverthere for 
five er six weeIcs. They seem to frequently mislay things that come for us. 
and we have to go look fer them. I wonder if tbat could be checked into. If 
they could just Ieam to call people up by looking for their names in the phone 
book, it would help. I think something sbould be dnne to improve their ser
vice in Receiving and getting things out to people. 

Bun. Center commander. presented with two AIM-9D conttactors to get Service Award is the highest honoc 
the Navy Meritorious Civilian Ser- the Refrigerated Detector Unit and the NWC Commander can authorize 
vice Award to Jim Foust's widow. the gyro into production was a map fer a civilian employee of the Navy. 
Ella, in recognition of Foust's out- stepping stone for Sidewinder. He This award is based on SigniflC8llt 
standing performance during his 40 was also instrumeruaJ in \be Focus contributions, well above the level of 
yean of Fedenl service. series of Sidewinder missiles. For- wcrk expected from any employee. 

ANSWER 
Receiving is just as anxious to get your package to you as you are to 

receive iL To speed the delivery of your materia~ you should require the 
shipping vendor or agency to clearly marie: the package with YOUR NAME 
AND CODE and R)R DELIVERY ONLY. When this is not done, or is 
unclear. Receipt Control must search through flies trying to determine if a 
swb was ever generated for the material and must even call the vendor (if 

NWC's Safety Program Office 
encourages good driving skills 

known) for additional information. Meanwhile. the requestor believes the Tomorrow will be the end of the 
material is "misplaced." If your material is marIced properly and is still not California TraffIC Safety Week. Here 
being delivered within a week, send specific examples to the Supply Opera- is one last article that impressed us in 

7;tir.on"lS:;:TR=CO=.:-C;:-odc~;::2:_:5:;3.~0::r::_call=::NW=_=C::::e;::x::_L':299=~7 ''::'':-7:===-.-=- the Safety Program office. It's the 
11 C_ Uok<rz. u.d..w., mil"';' ";SoNW. civil ... ""PWy.u • .:i tlMiT .pad<Ms. ar. fIrSt line of an obiwary that really sets 
un.ted tDndImil quutWILIIO thUcol,.,.,.. Sud qwriumJUt be Ut,ood~ a1tdpD1llUt JOmal.,' a person to thinking. 
lerlo!iNcruttoaltuge#tlNlllo!tlwCIUIfDUJhcDnl'PUUlity. huwcr.llotl!ucqllUtioluarc' "Local man dies after 15 years in 
dinclly fr- Capt. 10M Bwt. P,.,... call NWC m . 2727 _ 'JOII' ,_iDA aNi sJaU """'lMr . the hospital following an auto acci

,ytIflar. lI"wilary IIVmMr, cjYilialt tMployu or th~NMIIl. No aiM,. idaJi{laI.tiotc it MCUMlTJ. ·, 
S;IIUDIIly,MCCOf'!OtuqwutUHuC4ltbctuUWuedill/h4RocktlcUetJdI'lWd. awyoMwhoMlOtdd ,. dent in which he was totally 
lib to CUIIT.,tttu., GIl 4AnWr to II quutiolt".., IN"H MmI tutd addrU3 for a diucl cOlll4d, b~ disabled." 
tAUUIIOI r.quiredotlwrwiu. TMn is 1fI) iIIIut IItDJ tltU collUM bc fUUlolubwrt tLOrII'IQ/,UUJb. Imagine 15 years of loolcing at the 
I"lwd dvW"rf<~ cha ... t... -" ! same ceiling, 180 months of complete 

dependence on others. 780 weeks of 
hope fading and spirits shrinking. 
5.475 days of death before burial! 

Dead at 36 - after 15 years of dying. 
He absorbed tasteless food. slept a 
desperate sleep. suffered. cursed and 
cried. He felt biuerness at ordinary 
sounds such as laughter. for he had 
nothing to laugh abou~ and at the 
sounds of footsteps. for he would 
never walk again. 

We seldom consider this side of the 
accident picture. For every person 
who dies in a traffic crash, there are 
many who experience weeks. months 
or years of suffering and disability. 
Don't let it happen to you. 

Drive in such a way that no act of 
yours will result in a tragic "living 
death." 

From all of us in the Safety Prog
ram Office - be alert. Don't get hurt. 

Geothermal plant 
ground breaking 

{Continued from Page 11 

the easy part of the project - name
ly the aeation and impIemenIation 
of a conuac~ something the Navy 
has been doing weD fer a couple of 
ceoruries. 

ANOTHER PLANT- ''P'od1lWO is very differenL Part 
B eaki IWO has 1ak.en courage. hard work. a 

r ng ground for the spirit of cooperatioo and immense 
first geothermal power persisteoce 011 the part of all con
plants on board the Nav- cerned, - added Dr. Austin. 
81 Weapons Center -rhe Navy," be IIOICd. "has been 
(NWC), but under the pushing for a mgkjplc .. rninenI 
Bureau Of Land Manage- ICSOUICeprojectatCosorOrallJllllof 
ment (BLM) '--, took time -passing four IIaIe diRe-

-- lOIS of Ibe Bun:au of Land ManIgo-
place last Friday. DoIng meatandlSbuoOOlM ..... satlbe 
the honors for the cere- CenIcr ... .intbespringafl977dnc 
monlal event were (from of us, myself. CIpL am DInieI and 
right to left) capt. John Cdr. MarY Cowell conYillced finl 
B ouneIves and IIIen Ibe -..l 

urt, NWC Commander, dial we coUl aafely dIIII8D die 
Dr. cart AustIn, NWC pubtit: land mter dial aaIIId die 
Geothermal Program buoinanlertopamitapolbclmal 
OffIce, Patty Mclean, leasingJlRll/Ulwilbia_priclim 
BLM, Jack AdrIan, CEO, and hie~ - ..... ) 
Mission Power Engl. assure ,..., iI_DOt III asy da:i

lion, but we did iL-
nearing Co., builders of Dr.AUlinjoinDdlbechonsoflbe 
the plants and Charles spr.aIrm hebe him in palsing the 
Condy, chairman and joint efforts nsaking the_ poui
CEO of California Ener. bIc. He .... Jutted his -u by 
gy Company the prime _ying.""I1IiI ~ boaking is the 
Coso ont ct' with the . iIIOIIument to our joint suc:cess. p0-e ra or viog to coeryone dial Ibe NPy Ibe 
Navy. Theflrat of the two BLM and the lease holder~. if 
plants Is expected to be dteywisblO,bringacomplexprojec! 
completsd by the end of into being in a satIsfarJrcy and time

'--z::.~~3!~ this year. TID ....... by Tim ~ Iy t'ashiotI." 
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CLMRG 
class set 

Members of the China Lake Moun
tain Rescue Group (CLMRG) will 
teach basic mountaineering and 
mountaineering safety for six weeks 
starting Tuesday, June 14. 

LeclUre sessions will be beld Tues
days, 6:30109 pm. in the Naval Wea
pons CenIer's Training Center. Prac
tice sessions are scheduled on Wed
nesdays from 5 pm. until dart. 

This class is limiled 10 50 students 
who mllS\ beat least 16 years age and 
physically able 10 takC the class. 
There is no fee, but some equipment 
.wilI be required. Interesled students 
must register in advance. 

To register. anyone interesled 
should send their name, address, pior 
upcrience (if any) and a list of rea
sons for talcing the class, 10 CLMRG, 
aun: Andrew MilChell, P.O. Box 
2037, RidgocresL Potential students 
should also enclose a stamped, self
addressed envelope. 

I!RCT111 Program Guide 
Ridgecrest T eleYision 

(Desert cable-Channel 3) 

FIIDAY, IIAY 'rT 
11 :45 pm-The Ridgecresl Report 
5:00 pm-Hear1beal 
5:30 pm-51arting Over 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report. 

Local News starring Kevin 
McKay & Craig Fox 

7:00 pm-The Navy News 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 

SUNDAY, IIAY 29 
12:30 pm-5ervices from 51. 

Michael's Episcopal CllJrch 
MONDAY, IIAY 30 

5:00 pm-Hear1beat 
5:30 pm-Bavaria 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 pm-Orugs and Youth ... 

The Chalenge (starring 
Michael Gross of ' Family 
TieS') 

7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
TUESDAY, IIAY 31 

11:45 am-The Ridgecrest Report 
5:00 pm-Hear1beat 
5:30 pm-"NaturaJ Carcinogens' 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 pm-All the King's Horses 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 

WEDNESDAY, June 1 
11 :45 am-The Ridgecrest Report 
5:00 pm-Hear1beat 
5:30 pm-Nature 5mies 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 pm-City Council (ive) 
10:00 pm-SoIoflex Brochure #1 
10:30 pm-SoIoflex Brochure #2 

THURSDAY, June 2 
11:45 am-The Ridgecrest Report 
5:00 pm-Heartbeat 
5:30 pm-"Children's Programming 

from RT51' 
6:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
7:00 pm-Bag the Umit 
7:30 pm-The Ridgecrest Report 
8:00 pm-5tock car races 

starring Dave Grayson & 
Donna Lingle) 

10:00 pm-50loflex Brochure #1 
10:30 pm-50loflex Brochure #2 

Memorial Day Message 
from the 

Secretary of Defense 

Every year on Memorial Day. we pause to 
remember those brave soldiers. saitors. air
men. and Marines who lost their lives In 

defense of our nation. 
Their sacrifice reminds us of what the Ultimate 

cost of freedom can be. While we can never repay 
the debt we owe to those who protected our 
freedom with all they held sacred. we can do 
everything In our power to ensure that their deaths 
were not In vain. 

Since the birth of our Republic. America has held 
a speciat place among nations. Our dedication to 
liberty and justice - and our willingness to do what 
we must to protect this nation In Its times of 
perll- have Inspired hope and admiration In 
freedom-Iovln'g people everywhere. That Is why you. 
the men and women of our country's armed forces. 
have such an important job. You serve as the 
butwark against those who threaten our nation 
from without; your patriotism serves as a warning 
to them - and as an example to your fellow 
Americans. 

This is why serving out your dally duties with skill 
and dedication is so Important. It Is your way of 
paying tribute on this Memorlat Day to all who went 
before you In the service of this great nation. It is 
your way of ensuring that future generations will 
continue to enjoy the freedoms we hold so dear. 

My thoughts are with you on this day of remem
brance. 

~ 
'.! . 

1 :20, 4:00, 6:40, 9:20 

~~ . .. 
DutmEElI 

APARAMOlM PIC1U!E ft 
---=:5$' ~. 

1 :00, 3:40, 6:20, 9:00 

secretary of Defense 

AIIIJ\'E 
ililE tA\¥ 
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1631 N. TRIANGLE DR. 446-7771 
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MemOrial Day Message 
from the 

President 

May 27. 1988 

On Memorial Day Americans pause to pay 
sotemn tribute to the countless members 
of the Armed forces who have given up 

their lives In the service of their country. 
It Is fitting that this day should fall during spring

time. the time of rebirth and renewal. Though our 
sorrow Is deep at the loss of so many of our finest 
men and women, In remembering them we also 
celebrate the precious freedoms they preserved for 
others with their lifeblood. The flowers we lay at 
their resting places and the quickening of life 
around us remind us of the many joys made possi
ble by their willing sacrifice. 

Americans have never sought conflict. and the 
onty foreign soil we claim Is the graves In which our 
heroes sleep. But since our beginning as a Nation. 
we have always understood the high price freedom 
demands of us. Whether the challenge came on the 
greens of lexington and Concord. at Belleau Wood 
or Omaha Beach. on the Pusan Perimeter or In the 
Mekong Delta. the answer of our fighting forces has 
always been clear and unequivocal. Here at home 
and around the world. rows of white stone markers 
stand In silent testimony to our determination to 
defend liberty with our deeds and. if necessary. with 
our very lives. 

The legacy of our fallen heroes Is at once our 
birthright and our responsibility. And we look to 
you, the members of today's Armed forces. to carry 
on their noble work. Your skill , dedication. and 
courage are the guarantees of our continued securi
ty . Those qualities defined the meaning of duty to 
your predecessors and their fellow Americans; they 
are a torch that will pass to each new generation as 
long as we remain determined to fulfilt our duties 
as a free people. 

On behalf of a grateful nation. I thank you for 
your hardships and sacrifice in that great tradition. 
As your Commander-In-Chief. I salute you. God 
bless you. 

Rcrv"~~ 
Ronald Reagan 
President 

Pedestrian casualties - ---______ _ 

Since 1928. when nation
al statistics frrst became 
available. more than one 

half million pedestrians 
have died in traffic 
accidents. 

Now Showing at 
Three Palms Cable 

May 27,31 
Maid to Order (5:00, 9:00) 
Hiding Out (3:00, 7:00) 
June 3-7(3:00. 5:00. 7:00.9:00) 
The Principal 

JUST CALL June 6 
375-7172 Boxing-Heams vs Barkley, Live 9 pm ET/6 pm 

Showing every 2 hours, 24 hours a day 

-• ,,' ~. - ........ '.' . _' . . . . . .• .I' .#.. .• ~ .•......• 
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NWC· outdoor pools 
open this weekend! 

Outdoor pools at the Naval Wea
pons Cenler (NWC) will be open 
beginning IOmorrow. Saturday. for 
Iimiled hours until school vacation, 
June II. 

Top 4 (formerly Chief Petty Offic
ers' Mess) and the Enlisled Mess 
pools will be open from 3 10 6 p.m .• 
Moodays through Fridays, and from 
II a.m. 10 7 p.m. on the weekends. 

The Commissiooed Off1CClS' Mess 
(COM) pool will be open from 3 10 6 
p.m .• Mondays through Fridays, and 
from II a.m. 10 5 pm. on the 
weekends. 

Beginning June II. the Top 4 and 
the Enlisled Mess pools will be open 
from II a.m. 10 7 p.m., daily. The 
COM pool will be open from II a.m. 
10 5 p.m .• daily. 

While renovations 10 the COM 
pool and it's surrounding area won't 
be quile [,"ished by May 28. the pool 
will be opened. announced Jan Gil
lespie, Recreational Services Depart
men~ administrative officer. Renova
tions compleled so far include mov
ing the fence back, allowing more 
room; a new. larger deck: area; new 
deck furniture; removal of the pool's 
tip (which became very stippery 
wben wet); a temporary caullring of 
the pool (with pennanent caullring 
and replacement of old tiles being 
scheduled for next faU); and fresh 
paint for the snack bar, showers and 

restroomS. 
Landscaping still needs 10 be com

pleted, said Gillespie, but that should 
mostly be done while the pool is 
open. When the eigh~ 2O-foot palm 
lIteS are delivered, the pool will bave 
10 be closed for a day 10 allow the 
planting of the lIteS. sbe noted. 
According 10 Gillespie, Raywood 
Ash lIteS will also be included in the 
new landscaping with sod being laid 
out where there isn't any decking. A 
new gas barbcque and aU new panel
ing in the showers will also add 
enjoyment for COM guests. sbe 
remarlred 

The shading SUUClUre will be put 
up in stages. beginning the first part 
of June, Gillespie explained. Howev
er. she added. the SUUCIure and lights 

should be compteled by the first of 
July. 

'''The main thing we want 10 
emphasize," noled Gillespie. "is the 
fact the new dec1cing is real sensitive 
10 furniture being dragged on it The 
new furniture is Iigh~ and we are ask
ing all guests 10 please remember 10 
lift the furniture while moving it 10 
another SpoL" 

The renovations "supply more 
deck and lawn areas" for COM 
guests, concluded Gillespie. 

Pool tags are now on sale at the 
NWC gymnasium. For .more infor
mation. call NWC exL 2334. 

CDs 
(Compact Disc) 

New Low Prices 

No Disc Priced Higher Than 

• 
Loewen's 
225 E. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

13 
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NWC's Energy Management Group wishes everyone on-Center a cool 78-de
gree summer. Maximum conservation saves energy resources. 

5 
DAYS 
ONLY! 

Thursday 
Thru 

Monday! 

RRRTHDNSR 
l SUITE DEALS r- --i BEDDING DEALS r 

PORTOFINO BLACK LACQUER 
Bed l dresser~mlrrorandnight$tand $1199 

.'I 
~ ' 

ENGLANDER 660 MODEL 
2· Year Non·Prorated Warranty 

• TWIN • FULL 
• QUEEN • KING ' 

ENGLANDER 
670 MODEL 

7-Year Non·Prorated Warranty 

• TWIN • FULL 
• QUEEN • KING 

YOUR CHOICE 

$149~~pc 
MUlt t. pllfch....:!ln~. ontv 

PILLOW TOP 
INNERSPRING 

MATTRESS 
10-Year Non·Prorated 

Warranty 

• TWIN • FULL 
• QUEEN • KING 
YOUR CHOICE 

$19995 
EACH PC. 

Mutl bit purchMed 
in Hit ont, 
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American Heritage Week, 
a time for Thanksgiving 

Every Ammcan has memories of 
traditional Thanksgivings. These 
Thanksgiving memories are not lim
ited to rurkey and dressing. They 
include football games; Macy's 
Thanksgiving Day Parade; the 
Thanksgiving play in third grade, 
complete with consttuction paper 
cosrumes; and a favorite uncle groan
ing and unbuclding his belt after stuf
frog himself with turkey, dressing and 
pies. 

While the rurkey is a national tradi
tion, the rest of the meal is nOL Dress
ing could be chestnut if you live in the 
Midwest. oyster if you are in New 
England, com bread for southerners, 
or sweeet pepper and rice for Amm
cans who like an Italian accent 

Dessert. while always pie, also has 
a regional flavor. During the first lean 
years in New England and Virginia, 
pioneer women conlrived pies out of 
the simple foods on band. They sliced 
the tops off the pumpltins, scooped 

out the fiber and seeds, filled the 
pumpkins with milk and baked them 
slowly over the hearth. Later, a 
greased pan sprinkled with rye meal 
was filled with pumpkin diluted with 
milk and spices. Finally, as food 
sruffs became more plentiful, they 
added a crust 

While pumpkin pie is traditional 
for New England and Virginia. south
erners serve pecan chess pie, named 
for the chest they were stored in. 
Apple pie is a traditional Thanksgiv
ing dessert in the Midwest and the 
West. Mincemeat pie, normally 
served at Christmas, has also found 
its way onto the Thanksgiving menu. 

While not everyone agrees with 
what food makes up a traditional 
Thanksgiving menu, everyone can 
agree on one point the best part of 
Thanksgiving dinner is going into the 
kilCben, hours after the company has 
gone horne, and having leftovers. 

By Heritage Week Committee 

Jump into jazz with 
Youth Center class 

Youth Activities is sponsoringjazz 
lessons for youths aged 12 and older. 
Teens will step lively, have fun and 
get into great shape at the same time. 
Insttuction will include basic dance 
steps and floor exercises. No previous 
dance expoience is necessary. 

Classes will be held at the Youth 
Center on Thursdays, July 7 through 
July 28, from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30 

p.m. Registration is cunendy being 
ta1cen at the Youth Cenler. The charge 
is $14 for active duty military depen
dents, $16 for 000 civilian depen
dents and $16 for othen. Twenty per
cent of the respective fee will be sub
tracted for Youth Club members. 

Call NWC ext 2909 for additional 
informatioo. 

BOO! HISS! - The evil Priscilla DePiugh (Dorothy 
Saltz) and Bodkin Pittstick (Robert Lupel) are cooking 
up a new scheme for the performance of The Miner Inci
dent at the Officers' Club on June 3 and 4. Dinner Is at 6 
p.m., and the play begins at 8 p.m. 
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June 1788 had Constitution 
just waiting to spring to life 

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER 
MODEL INSTALLATIONS PROGRAM INITIATIVE 

The United ~tates was in a New 
Year's Eve mentality as June 1788 
began. 

Three states were holding ratifica
tion conventions: New Hampshire, 
Virginia and New York. Whichever 
one ratified the Constitution fin;t 
would be the state to give life to the 
document 

"There was an air of expectation in 
June 1788," said Raben Wright. an 
expen on the Constitution with the 
Army's Center of Military History in 
Washington, D.C. "The counuy had a 

Naval Weapons Center's Model far down into the organization as pas_ ~uch smaller popu.lation and the feel
Installation Program Office adheres to sible - and that's a lot further than 109 of commoDIty drew .people 
the P · . I ,r £XC II I II ' most people thi-~ together. There was a real feeling that rmclp es OJ e en! nsla a- ,.... th Ii bin ethin 
lions which have been published by Promote competition by providing . ey were .accomp s g som g 
the Office of the Assistant S=etary installations' people lots of informa- lIOpo~t . . . 
of Defense for Installations. We feel tion on how people at other installa- Wnght Cited an earlier parade 10 

these principles should be shared with tions are doing similar jobs better, fas- New York. It ~as held to celebrate the 
you, our fellow MIP'ers. because ter and cheaper. successful ratiflC3l1on eff~~ by Mary.-
without your ideas the program would Encourage installation comman- land 00 April 18, 1788. Roughly a 
not have been such a success. ders to talce charge, use all theauthnri- quarter of the: populauon o~ Manhat-

.Purpose: ty available to them, demand relief ~n marched 10 the parade, he said. 
Toprovideforourcustomers-the from stifling over-regulation and They march~ to an open field, 

soldiers, sailors, marines and airmen excercise an innovative spirit. where Pierre. L Enfant :- the maCn 
ho de'-_. Arneri who later designed Washington, D. . 

w "..... ca. .Pay ror Ex""llen",,: . il' 
To provide excellent places to live Defense cannot afford less than - had designed a pav lOll. and 6,000 

and work and excellent base services. excellence. There is no such thing as a 
·Serve Our Customers: bad investment in excellent facilities 
We are bere only to serve ourcusot- for our people. because excellent 

mers and their families. Know our facilities engender pride, the fuel of 
customers and their desires. human accomplishmenL 

Show an unjustifiable cornmiunent Protect our installations from 
to improving facilities and services deterioration. 
for our customers. Encourage and enable the troops to 

·Manage Cor Excellence: improve their own facilities . TIley get 
The hundreds of thousands of pe0-

ple in and out of unifono who work at better facilities far sooner and a grea
defense installations are our most ter feeling of pride and ownership. 
imponant asset ·Foster the Excenent Instanation 

Provide them with frcedom and 
incentives to unleash their drive and 
entrepreneurial genius. 

Approach: \ 

people sat down for dinner and 
speeches. Then the whole parade 
marched back to Manhanan. It was a 
full day affair, and people felt a part of 
the 'the Great Experiment'· 

But whether it would happen was 
still up in the air. In Virginia and New 
YorJc, the Federalists and Anti
federalists were locked in sttuggles 
over ratification. TIle Anti-federalists 
did manage one significant conces
sion from the Federalists: They did get 
assurances that a Bill of Rights would 
be the first order of business by the 
Congress under the Constitution. 

Stil~ there was no assurance of rati
fication. "In New York and Virginia, 
the level of rhetoric reached the sub
lime,· said Wright But it was diffe
rent in New Hampshire. The dele
gates. who fmt met in early 1788, 
were by no means sure they should 
ratify the Constirution. In fact. many 
of them received insttuctions from 
their town meetings to oppose the new 
Constirutioo. 

After listening to arguments at the 
convention, most delegates felt it 
should be ratifled. But given the town 

meeting practice in New Hampshire, 
they had to adjourn and rerum to their 
villages and towns and ask their pe0-
ple if they could change their votes. 

TIle changes were supported. and 
on June 17, 1788, tbedelegates metat 
Coocord. 

"The delegates felt pressure to vote 
because Virginia and New York were 
in convention at the same time,· 
Wright said. "When they flnany voted 
to ratify the Constirutioo 00 June 21, 
they noted the time of the vote so there 
would be no question as to which state 
was the one that made the Constiru
tion a living form of government· 
The federal government was up and 
functioning when North Carolina and 
Rhode Island ratified in November 
1789 and May 1790, respectively. 

"The ratiflcation of the Constiru
tion was a cause of great excitement 
throughout the Urtited States," Wright 
said. "Most people weren't quite sure 
what was in store for them or the coun
uy, but they surely meant to enjoy die 
ride." 

By Jim Garamone 
American Forces Informatioo Service 

DOOlE'S 

FASHIONS AND BRIDAL 
• Career Wear • Bridal Gowns 
• Sportswear • Formal Wear 
• Accessories • Tux Rental 

139W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 375-2411 

Discourage confonoity, unifonoity 
and centralization because they stifle 
innovation. 

Push responsibility and authority as 

Keep fighting the natural tendency 
of large organizations to ration 
authority, to over-centralize and to 
over-regulate. 

Help anyone who is trying to prom
ote the excellent installation idea. 

SPORTS PRESENTS RIDGECREST'S 15t Annual 
OASIS 

SKATEBOARD 
~~,1linigbts of <t!olumbuli : 

7 Father John Crowley CounCil, No. 3199 
. P.O. Box 847 
725 W . Ridgecrest Blvd. CONTEST 

Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 PM 

HALL RENTAL MEET AVAILABLE 
June 18th at the Ridgecrest "88" Summer, Sport, Recreation 
and Boat Show at the Desert Empire Fairgrounds. 

r
t 

CALL 375-8901 1st & 3rd Tue.· 8 PM 

t 
: Sculptured Nails : 
t Full Set $28,95 - Fills $15 t 
t Hot Oil Manicure $10;00 (Reg. $12) : 

t !MEN'S DA Y-MONDA YS! Evenl~7:~~~~ments t 
-~----------------~ 

All Ages Welcome - Skaters under 18 Must have a signed parent 
consent form on file previous to contest. 

Consent Forms Available at Sports Oasis 

-SAFETY GEAR MANDATORY-
For More Information Call 

Jon or Dan at 446·4700 
Or stop by at 
1353-G Jnyokern Rd. (Behind Cal-Gas) .• • ·.·0·.· .• 
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Picnic set 
by NOTS 
commitee 

Have a safety weekend 

Wednesday, June 8, the annual no
host N.O.T.S. South Picnic will be 
held at the Kit Carson Park in Escon
dido. The fun begins at 2 p.m. 

The Memorial Day Weekend 
is a time-hon<xed occasion, espe
cially for those of us in uniform. 
It is a special time for all of us 10 
pay tribule 10 our departed ship
mates wbo have made the ulti
male sacrifice in service of our 
country. It's also a time of fun 
and festivity and, for many, the 
beginning of vacations and well
deserved time off with family and 
friends. 

As this hol iday weekend 
begins, include safety in all activ
ity planning. While traveling, 
wear seathelts. A liule effort can 
save a life. Don't drink and drive. 
Keep the speed down. Arrive 
alive. 

IT riding a mOIOrcycle, moped 
or bike , wear protective and coo
spicuous clothing. 

Walkers and joggers need 10 
stay alert and watch for molOr 

vehicles. 
Swimmers and boalerS need 10 

be cautious, don't ovelexlend 
yourself - it's been a long time 
since last summer. 

For all backyard cbefs, don't 
use gasoline 10 start the chan:oal 
in a stubbon barbecue grill 

Enjoy the boliday weekend 10 
the fulles~ but be safe enough 10 
Ietum 10 work. We need you. 

By NWC Safety Program 
OrrlCe 

Hukel Wilson, former Technical 
DireclOr of the Naval Ordnance Test 
Station, his wife Jane aod the com
mittee wbo plans !his yearly get
lOgetber of old friends, hope 10 see 
many faces from the Indian Wells 
Valley aIea at this annual evenL Instructions tor geUing 10 the Kit L __________________________________ --.J 

Carson Park are: 
From 1-15 North, take Via Rancbo 

Parkway Offramp. Proceed east on 
!he Parkway to !he third traffic light 
and tum left inlO Kit Carson Park. 
From 1-15 South, take Via Rancbo 
Parkway Offramp, proceed east on 
the Parkway to the ruth traffIC light 
and tum left inlO the park. 

Memorial Day events scheduled 

, 

Annual Memorial Day services by 
the veterans ' and fralemal organiza· 
tions of the Indian Wells Valley will 
be conducled at 10 a.m. on Monday, 
May 30, in the Desert Memorial Park. 

Prudential-Bache 
Securities 

Susan D. Burton of the Prudential-Bache Securi
ties' Ventura Office cordially invites you to a pre
sentation of the following investments_ 

• Prudential-Bache Energy Income Fund 
• Prutech R&D Partnership 
• A_G_ Spanos/Genesis I Income Partners 

We will be discussing How & Where These Part
nerships Are Invested, The Current and Future 
Outlook On These Investments, and How They 
Were Affected By Recent Tax Reform. 

WHEN: Tuesday, June 7 
WHERE: Heritage Inn Restaurant 

Buffet Dinner begins at 5:45/1 st Speaker at 6:15 

1be Dinner &; Seminar is flee of charge, but reservations 3Ie 

requested by June 6, 1988. Please call Barbara or Susan at 
1-800-843-0603 or collect at 1-805-983-2233. 

Guest speakers will be Mike Kinne 
and David Trottman, eighlb and ninth 

graders from Murray and Monroe 
, unior High Schools. The speakers 

will Jead the essays that won them 

flfSt place in their IeSpective grades in 
Ibe Americanism Essay Contest 
lponSOred by China Lake Branch 95, 
Fleet Reserve Association. The 
heme of the essays was "What 
Memorial Day Means to Me" 

DOD pays for benefits 
Does Ibe Department of Defense 

pay unemployment compensation 
benefits for jobless former service 
members and civilian employees? 

The answer is a IeSounding yes! 
But it wasn't always that way. 

In 1982, CongIeSs passed a law 
requiring all federal agencies, includ
ing the Department of Defense, to 
reimburse the Department of Labor 
for funds that it had paids 10 stale 
unemployment compensation offices. 
At the time, DOD wasn' t required 10 

. compensate for unemployment 

COMPUTERS 

a 

checks sent 10 Ibousands of jobless 
former service members but had 10 do 
so for former civilian workers. 

But that changed two years lale<. 
Congress ameoded !he law in 1984 to 
bring military people under the same 
sySlem, said Albert Conte of Ibe DOD 
comptroller' s office. 
"But there is a congIeSsiona\ limita
tion on the amount DOD can reim
burse the Labor Department for boIh 
military and civilian employees. We 
can't transfer any mole than Ibe DOD 
limitation. The Department of Labor 
fund gets socked for !he resL 

'SALES' 
, CONSULTING, 
, SERVICING ' 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS: 
B&M MICRO SYSTEMS IBM, COMPAQ 
IIlcro-Computer ServIces ' APPLE..Among Many 

BUSINESS & PERSONAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS 

b45 Panamint· Suite 8371-1013446-6646, Ext 1518 

NWC FEDERAL CREDIT UNION is 
Now Accepting Bids On The Following Vehicles: 

1) 1984 Dodge Van Prospector B250, VERY GOOD CONDITION 
2) 1981 Pontiac Trans Am, FAIR CONDITION 
3) 1986 Nissan SE KING CAB 4x4, EXCELLENT CONDITION 
4) 1979 Chevy Cheyenne 4x4 full size, FAIR CONDITION 

Vehicles 1lIIY be M«l at the base OtflCe 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday, except 
holidays. For further information pIease call the Collec:tion DepL or Sharon DeWeese at 446-6521 

1978 F1eetwood Mobile home 24x48 in park. Cal Loren lilyat446~21 forinfor· 
mation on mobile. 

LAKE ISABEUAiBOOfISH AREA 
1985 Chanpion Mabie Home 28x60. Ready ~ be moWld. Call Patty Thomas al 
Lake Isabella office, 379-4671. 
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Explosives,--
(Continued from Page 1) 
nating cord, four electric blasting 
caps, 14 non-electric blasting caps 
and mOle. 

Because the dynamile was in a 
very unstable condition, LL Th0-
mas aod Chief FahIenhorst chemi
cally desensitized the explosive 
before very caIefully Iemoving it 
from the mine's magazine. 

' 'Except for a small patch of 
scorched roclc, you would never 
know we had been there with that 
much explosives," said LL 1bomas 
of !he burning operation. In a 
remole part of the canyon, they did 
delOnale thIee bags of the ammo
nium nitrate, the delOnating cord 
and the blasting caps, but it was 
well removed from any structures 
and did no damage to Ibe surrouod
ings, other than leave a small hole 
in Ibe grouod. 

The incident began Monday 
when members of a Sierra Club 
hiking party in the old Panamint 
City aIea reporled a can exploded 
while they were burning some 
trash. The hikers then fouod other 
explosives in Ibe aIea and notified 
the Inyo Sheriffs Office. (LL Th0-
mas noled the can that exploded 
had contained blasting caps.) 

NWC's learn, coordinating Ibeir 
effort with BLM officials. were 
flown in at about II a.m. Tuesday 
and dido't wrap up the operation 
until about 7 p.m. 

The learn had 10 canvas the main 
mine sile, the old city aIea and 
another site, called the Wyoming 
mine site, in an attempt 10 locale all 
the explosives. In addition to !he 
explosives found at the magazine 
and !he Wyoming sile, one partial
ly detonaled charge was removed 
from a tunnel and safely disposed 
of. 

It isn't unusual, commenled LL 
Tbomas and Chief FahIenbors~ 10 
fiod old explosives at abaodoned 
mines. There are numerous mines 
in the desert and explosives are 
fairly common. 

The EOD learn urged hikers to 
notify the sheriffs office if they 
ever fmd explosives in the desert. 
And, stressed LL Thomas, leave it 
alone, don't pick up dynamite, 
especially if it has deterioraled to 
the point wh= explosive salts 
have formed crystals on the surface 
of the dynamile. 

There are enough old mines and 
enough people hiking in the desert 
10 form the potential for a Jeal safe
ty hazard, said LL Thomas. 

Patty McLean, RidgecIeSt AIel 
BLM manager, said there is a mix
tDIe of public and privale \ands in 
the old Panamint City aIea. The 
explosives were found in both 
locations. The old city, she noted, 
is an excellent example of the 
remains of tum·of-the-century 
mining operations in the northern 
Ie3Ches of the California desert. 
While the sile is not designaled as a 
national historic landmark, the 
BLM staff feels it would qualify 
for the designation and they seek to 
proleCt the mining ruins that 
remain. 
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BlM offers activities and adventure for area visitors 
Visitor information activities are 

being offered by Ibe RidgecIeSt 
Resource AIel OffICe of Ibe BUJeau 
of Laod Management (BLM). 

lunch. sturdy hiking sboes, and wale<. 
The group will drive 10 Ibe Darwin 
Falls parking lot, hike to the falls, eat 
lunch aod IelUm. 

City and learn more about the Ca\ifor
nia Stale Reptile. BLM staff will give 
a sbort tal1c on Ibis interesting desert 
dweller aod then lead a short hike 
through the natural 3Iea. 

IOrs need to provide their own trans
portation. A high clearance vehicle is 
recommeoded. Visitors should also 
bring a hat, water, a sack lunch, and a 
camera. The group will travel to !he 
Trona Pinnacles in the morning, then 
to Darwin Falls in the afternoon. 
BLM staff and volunlCers will assist 

visitors in taking pictures of these two 
unusual desert sights. Space is lim
ited, so call the office and make 
reservations. 

Saturday, June 4, at \0 a.m., there 
will be a Darwin Falls lOur leaving 
from the BLM office. Visitors need 10 
ptOvide their own transportation, 

Sunday, June 5, at9 a.m., there will 
be a Desert Tortoise Natura1 AIel 
Orientation Tal1c. Meet at the Desen 
Tortoise Natural AIel near California 

Sunday, June 26, at 9 a.m., there 
will be a day-long pholO trip. Meet at 
the BLM office in RidgecresL Visi-

To confum Ibese activities or for 
more information, call Fred Coe, visi
lOr information specialis~ 375-7125. 

Suits me 
just fine_-

ear ae. 
• 

OUt 
Our entire stock of regular price swimwear is on sale! 

6 day only Swimwear Sale ends Mon. May 30. 

More Memorial Day Specials. Save 25 -40% and more. 
WOMEN 
MI_ ctamdlggen. Choose from 
assorted fabrics and colors. Reg. 518.-22. 
Sole 33% oH: 
Mines selected woven blouses. Reg. to 
520. Sale 33'10 oH: 

GlkIa blouses. Polyester short sleeve, tie 
sleeve and angel sleeve styles in assorted 
prints. Special purchase. Sizes 10-20. 
Sale $11.97. 
Poly/colton pantl, shorts and spilt skirt .. 
Choose from assorted pastels and white. 
Sizes 8-18. Reg. 512.-19. Sale 25% oH: 
Assorted Spring and Summer dresses. 
Reg. to $42. Sale 33% oH: 
Terry popovers. Perfect for a warm 
weather coverup! Siies S-2X. Reg. to 528. 
Sole 33% oH. 

Entire stock of Warner's foundations. 
Sale 33% off. (Available in selected 
stores.)' 

Entire stock Junior rompers. Choose from 
assorted colo rs. Sizes 3-13. Sale 33% off : 

Entire stock Junior jumpsuits. Choose 
from assorted colors. Sizes 3-13. 
Sale 33'~ oH: 
Tandem nautical tote bags. Choose from 
canvas in red. white or navy. Ori9. $15. 
Sole 59.97. 
EnUre Itock of tube~ tops. Choose from 
brights, solids and stripes. Reg. S4.-6. 
Sale $2.47-3.97: 
Summer jewelry by Blossom Creations. 
Reg. to 512. Sale 33% 0"-' 
Entire slock 01 jewelry bo .... Reg. to 
$25. Sole 25'~ oH: 

MEN 
Famoul maker solid knits with pocket 
Choose from an array of colors. Machine 
washable. Sizes M-XL. Reg. $20. 
Sale 40'10 oH: 

Entire Itock regular price menl shorts. 
Choose from tw ill . poplin and corduroy In 
many colors. Reg. S18.-32. Sale 25% off: 

Long sleeve Arrow and Van Heusen drell 
shirts and the entire stock of Wembly tiel. 
Sale 25~, 0"-' 
Haggar tri-blend belted drell slacks. 
SeJe 25'10 off: 

Entire Itock Young Mens PCH separates. 
Sizes S-XL. Sele 25% off : 

CHll,DREN 
Entire Itock OshKosh. Choose from Infant. 
Toddler and Girls 4- 6X. Reg. 512.-22. 
Sale 25% off: 

Entire atock sundresses. Sizes 4 -14. Reg. 
518.- 43. Sale 33% oH. 
Entire slock Boys PCH separales. Sizes 
4-7 and 8-14. Sale 25% oH: 

HOME 
Jacquard beach Ioweis In looped lerry. 
3O" x60" - 510. value. Sole 54.97. 
Tote/beach towel in lheared velour. 
3O·· x60" • 530. value. Sale $9.97. 
Beach blankets. Choose from slight 
irregulars in assorted prints. If perfect. 
525. Sale 59.97. 
Grainware large clear acrylic ahell·shape 
bowl. 525. val ue. Sale 517.97. 
' Dlscounts taken al register Ihru May JO 
Some Items not available In some SIOfes. 

BOSTON STORES 
ANAHEIM' 
(714) 77&-2270 
DIAMDNDBAR 
(714) 861 -5143 

Your friendly neighborhood department store with famous brands. 
HEMET MISSION VIEJO' POMONA ROSSMOOR' 
(714) 652-2986 (714) 581-6600 (714) 593-0212 (213) 430-1001 
LANCASTER- PLACENTIA' RIDGECREST- (714) 82&-1771 
(8051 945-6653 (714) 993-4141 (619) 375-3567 

'OPEN MEMORIAL DAY MON. MAY 30. 

VICTORVILLE -
(619) 241-7667 
WHITTIER- . 
(213) 947-2891 

, 
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Maturango Museum 
focuses on Indians 

Many events are planned during 
the Maturango Museum's summer 
school program being held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall June 20 
through June 30. Class will run from 
9 to 11 a.m. 

The program is open to students 
going into the fourth or fifth grade 
next fall and will focus on Indian life. 
The students will learn about Indian 

sign-language, rock art (petroglyphs) 
and crafts. Field trips are also planned 
to the Kern River Preserve, Little 
Lake Petroglyphs and Don Moore's 
house to learn ahout bees. 

Registration is now being taken at 
the Maturango Museum weekdays 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. There is a $5 
fee for Maturango Museum ,.1embers 
and a $10 for non-membe ••. 

Navy Award of Merit 
given to NWC group 

Twelve member> of the Aircraft 
Weapons Integration Deparunent's 
Mission Support Systems Program 
Team were honored with the Navy 
Award of Merit for Group Achieve
ment recently. 

wide variety of aviation-related train
ing activities. The team also managed 
the Reserve Training Support Sys
tem, an adaption of A TSS tailored for 
the reserves. 

A TIME TO CELEBRATE - Last Sunday, these parishioners of the Catholic 
congregation at the All Faith Chapel received the Sacrament of the Holy Euchar
ist for the first time from Chaplain A. I. Smith. 

Bill Poner, Naval Weapons Center 
(NWC) Lahoratory Director. made 
the presentation on May 13. 

The team won this award for the 
successful transitioning of three 
assigned programs to off-Center 
activities. 

Schneider noted the transitioning 
effort had no real precedent, was on 
time and within budget It was, he 
said, an "extraordinary effort in terms 
of ingenuity, competence and dedica
tion," for the entire team. 

CATCH 
fA~ OF THE ~.jl 
~DAY~ 

LUNCH SPECIALS 
$2.59 Chicken Breast Sand. 
$2.99 21 Shrimp Basket 
$2.99 Shrimp Mett Sand. 

'Prlces Effective Thru June 3, 1988 
&Indudes choice 01 fries or cole slaw 

Guaranteed 1f2 Hour Lunches Or Its 1f2 Price! 
--------------------------~o Come Check Out Our All New 

~ BIG Salad Bar! 
All You Can Eat Only ~3.99 

---------------------~----DAY WEEKEND 

$3.00 Off 
Lobster & Steak Dinner 
Good any line • Oller eJCpires May 30. 1988 

--15 ib~ -of Aia;ka~ -Poii;ck -$30.00- Wtf:.';. -
at ,;.,'::"--;:--

\ulRBd~Oci 
OPEN DAILY 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

122 Balsam St. 375-3611 

No Disney 
discounts 

As of June 30. military discount 
tickets for Disneyland will no longer 
be available. Take advantage of the 
discount tickets available through the 
remainder of June at the Information, 
Ticket & Tour Office. Adult's tickets 
are $17.75 each and children's tickets 
(ages 3 to 11) are $15.25. 

The nomination letter from N. J. 
Schneider, acting head of Code 31, 
said this team had "managed the hard
ware and software design, procure
men~ tes~ maintenance and fleet 
operation" of three systems, includ
ing the F/A-18 Hornet's Enhanced 
Comprehensive Assets Management 
Systems; an automated maintenance 
data collection ground station; and 
the Aviation Training Support Sys
tem (A TSS), a Navy-wide automated 
data system used to schedule, test and 
report on personnel moving through a 

Auto • Motorcycle 
Homeowners • Boat 

Insurance 
With These Valuable Benefits: 

• Low down payment • Countrywide ' protection 
• 24-hour claim service 
• Convenient payment plans 

• Cycle-Gard® bike policy 
• Overseas coverage 

• Money-saving discounts • Young driver specialists 

FREE RATE QUOTATION 

Call Us Collect 
1-805-948-7686 
Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-1 

501 1/2 W. LANCASTER BLVD LANCASTER, CA 93534 
L---------------,CLIP & ----_ ......................... . 

Taking part in this successful trans
itioning of the three programs away 
from NWC were Bruce Wenenber
ger, James Tucker, Fred Shaughnes
sy, Dennis Mclaughlin, P J . Jarrett, 
Val Hamlin, Judy Bainbridge, 
Michael Benton, Donald Goodrich, 
Carl Foshay, Brad Glasco and Janet 
Goodman. 

Each of the three programs was 
selected for transitioning because 
liuIe development effort was needed. 
The transition work was done, noted 
Schnieder, within a reasonable time 
frame and with a minimum of disruJ>
tion to fleet user> of the programs. 

Help, help! 
Part-time help is needed in the 

Recreational Services' snack bars. 
For more information, call Pat at 
NWC ext. 2010. 

Silverado 

~
Gallery & Gifts 

'trrnrr,jwr 
t/ ... {]tbI{ 

• Sand Paintings 

• Pottery 
• Montana Marble 
• American Eagle Gallery 
• Potpourri 

• Black Hills Gold 
• Original Artwork 
• Many New Hems 

• Great Gifts for Ment
& the Graduate! 
995 N. Norma 

Ste. E, Ridgecrest 
446-4426 

= 
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Housing 
Best yards 
are selected 
on-board Center 

Housing says ... The Housing Staff 
and Command want to congratulate 
the winners selected as the Yard-of
the-Month recipients for May 1988. 
Their hard work, time and effort is 
reflected in the exceptional appear
ance of their yards. Sincere apprecia
tion goes to Lt (jg) and Mrs. Kevin L 
Baker>, 1907 Bogue Circle; AME2 
and Mrs. Timothy A. Pruit~ 1414 
Nimitz Avenue; and AMH2 Richard 
W. Rabuse and son, 339 Vieweg 
Circle. 

We hope everyone will become 
involved in this program and worlc at 
belping to improve and maintain 
Navy Family Housing. Be sure to 
take a drive to view these well
maintained yards. 

Hall Lanes 
sponsors 
contest 

Hall Memorial Lanes is sponsoring 
a contest for the design of the wall 
coverings which will extend along the 
walls running parallel to the lanes. 
The howling center is looking for two 
different designs, ones that are reJ>
resentative of either the Naval Wea
pons Center (NWC) or of the sport of 
bowling. The person submiuing the 
winning enlly will receive $100 in 
Recreational Services Department 
gift certificates which are redeemable 
at any Recreational Services Deparl
ment facility. 

Enlly forms available at the Bowl
ing Center give the dimensions of the 
walls to be covered. The contest ends 
June 17 at 11 p.m. 

For additional infom13tion, contaCt 
the bowling center manager at NWC 
ext 3471. 

Hays addresses 
NCMA chapter 

Member> of the China Lakel 
Ridgecrest Chapter, National Con
tract Management Association 
(NCMA), will bear from Burrell 
~ys, former technical director at the 
Naval Weapons Center (NWC), at 
their June 6 meeting. The session is 
set for Farris' at the Heritage at 11 
a.m. Hays, now an independent con
sultant will talk on "technical con
tracting restrictions." Lunch is $7.50 
for members and $8.50 for non
member>. For reservations, call Jean
ne Johnson, NWC ext. 2986, before 
Friday, June 3. 

NWC's Energy Man
agement Group wishes 
everyone on-Center a 
cool 78-degree sum
mer, Maximum conser
vation saves energy 
resources. 

............................ 

OUR MONEY WANTS TO BE A LOAN 

Real Estate 

1 st Trust Deeds 

2nd Trust Deeds 

Home Equity Line of Credit 

Mobile Home/Land 
Combination 

Autos 

Up to 100% Financing 

on New & Used Autos 

Visa 

Visa I 

Visa II 

We loan money for any worthwhile purpose. 
See the Loan Department for details. 

YoyrSlYlngllnMnd 10 $100,000 

NCUA 

NWC Community 
Federal Credit Union ----. ... -~ 

Kernville 
44 Big Blue Rd. 

376-2251 

Boron 
27055 20 Mule Team Rd. 

.36)2-.$.59. 

Ridgecrest 
1323 N. Norma 

446-6521 

China Lake 
1115 King Avenue 

446-6521 

Lake Isabella 
7000 Lake Isabella 

379-4671 · 
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SIX MORE-Aviation Machinist's Mate First Class 
Richard Ply signed on for six mora years as a mem
ber of the Naval Reserves. Capt. James Fagnant 
swore Petty Officer Ply in for his next hitch during 
the recent two weeks active duty stint by members 
of NWC Support Unit 0176. Petty Officer Ply is a 
fabrication shop supervisor for the Weapons Survi
vability Branch of the Fuze and Senors Department. 

oung's RV .Sales 

See Our Great 
150 RV's in Stock 

• Motor Homes 
• Trailers 

• 5th Wheels 

805-942-8447 

. - ~ . When You Think RV's 

~hi~ 
Youngs 

A.V. Freeway at the Ave. "I" exit in Lancaster 
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Military families shou~d choose 
CHAMPUS additions with care 

Do you. as an active-duty military premiums haven't gone down, their gave you care that they valued at 
member with dependents, have a policies don't seem to he paying as $10,000. 
CHAMPUS supplemental insurance much as they used to bef~e CHAM- The new DRG payment rules also 
policy? PUS switched to the new DRG pay- ' say that your share of the cost can't be 

If no~ maybe most military mem- ment system last October. Here's an I more than 25 percent of the billed 
bers should consider one. Such poli- example of the type of problem that charges, or a maximum or $175 per 
cies can provide a big assist at time some holders of supplemental policies day, whichever is less (and, they can't 
when even CHAMPUS cost-sharing have run into: exceed the DRG allowed amount). 
may leave sizable sums to pay as a Let's say you're a military retiree, Since $175 per day r:!Ultiplied by the 
share of the total medical bill and you just spent 20 days in a civilian 20 days you spent in the hospital is 
Bu~ if a military person does buy a hospital. While in the hospilal, you $3,500, and since 25 percent of the 

CHAMPUS supplemenlal policy _ ran up a $10,000 bill f~ CHAMPUS- $10,000 the hospital billed is $2,500, 
read the fme print Be sure to Imow co~~ inpatient hospilal services. your cost-share can't be any more 
what is being sold. Find out if the poli- • Under the old payment system than $2,500 in this case .. 
cywillpayall,~onlyp~ofwhat's CHAMPUS used to pay its share of But here's the rub With ~o.me 
left after CHAMPUS has paid its the costs as the hospital billed them. CHAMPUS supplemental poliCies: 
share of civilian health care costs. This means tha~ for all CHAMPUS- They're worded so that they agree to 

There are CHAMPUS supplements eligible persons except active-duty pay your 25 percent of the allowable 
(insurance policies available from families CHAMPUS would have charges for the hospItal costs m our 
many military associations and other paid 75 Percent of the $10 000 hospi- example. Under the new DRG pay
private firms) that do pay all of the tal bil~ or a IOtal of $7',500. That ment rules the allowable charge is 
remaining costs of care aft .... CHAM- would have left you the patien~ with $4,000, so therr 25 percent only comes 
PUS has paid. Other CHAMPUS sup- a cost-share of $2500 to pay And if. to$ I ,OOO. That could leave you on the 
plements don'L you had a CHAMPUS suppiemen'tal hook for the rest of the $2,500. 

Wi th the new CHAMPUS r 't Id h . ked ' Whatll all means IS tha~ if you 
"diagnosis-related group" (DRG) po IC

ll
Y, , fWth°Ut avept,c, upmos., decide to buy a CHAMPUS supple-

.. ora. 0 a arnoun lor you. tal' I' f f payment system m place m most state· men msurance po ICY rom one 0 

side areas, overall costs (including But under the new DRG payment the many organizations that offer 
your cost-share) for care covered by system, CHAMPUS would pay only them, you should read the whole poli
CHAMPUS should go down as its share of the amount specified by cy carefully. If you don't fully under
CHAMPUS pays pre-set amounts for the DRG rules as reasonable, or stand pans of the policy, ask ques
hospital inpatient services. "allowable" for the type of care you tions. Make certain you know what 

ButsomepeoplewhoholdCHAM- received. In this example, the DRG the policy covers and how much of 
PUS supplemental policies have system's allowed amount for the care your medical bills it covers after 
recently found tha~ even though their is $4,000, even though the hospital C HAMPUS has paid its share. 

Exchange opens new deli 
Starting May 31, the Navy 

Exchange is opening a new deli 
located at the Plaza Snack Bar. Pat
rons are invited to stop in and check 
out the great bargains. 

Effective June 4, the Plaza Snack 
Bar will be open Saturday and Sun
day from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. with wait
ress service on weekends only. 

At the snack bar, the June specials 
are as follows: 

·Breakfast-bacon & eggs, coffee 
& white milk for $2.50. 

'Lunch-Cheeseburger deluxe, 
fries & medium coke for just $2.05. 

With Father's Day coming up, gift 
wrap will be 50 percent off. 

The Navy Exchange Memorial 

ATTENTION!! 
Owners of Antique Cars or Trucks 

Classic Cars or Trucks 

I show, 

Regardless of state of 
restoration 

If you are 
Interested in a one 
day, open air car 

please contact Bob Dunfee 
or Cliff Cook at 

375-4402 

Day Sale is set for Monday from 10 
a.m. until 2 p.m. Look for bargains 
and low, low prices. 

Don't miss the NEX Vacation 
Time Sale, June 1-5. Anyone getting 
ready for summer vacation will find 
just what they need at the Exchange, 
from luggage to clothing. The NEX 
will be giving away lots of prizes, 

NWC HOTUNE ......... ,.~,,.....
c.II: "we .... Jel. (201 ...... 1 

or "-,, !he "'-tor Genow .. M ! 
ClOOI 522·3'*51 (10111, .. 1 

288·&7,U t ...... ......,.j 
12021 •• J ·SHJ C~OIIII 

~It" 
EST •. I953 

Independent 
Insurance 
Agents and 
Brokers 

• Auto ItlSIJtlIlC8 

• Homeowners 
• Mobile homes 
• Business Insutanee 

BILL 
BOWLES 
& ASSOCIATES 
InsurBflOlJ _ ~ 

101 N. Balsam 375-8666 

I I / 
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NRS seeking volunteers 
Needed! People who can knit and! provided by the NRS office. Twenty. 

~ crochet The local Naval Relief five hours of service are credited to 
Society (NRS) is loolting for volun· the responsible volunteer f~ each 
teers who can help make sweaters, sweater and five hours f~ each hat or 
hats ~ booties for the layenes the pair of booties completed. Once a 
NRS donates to new Navy parents. year awards are given for people who 

Yam and patterns, if needed, are have accrued a required number of 

The back .. 
We depend on it 
for good health 

volunteer hours. 

Individuals who are willing to help 
should CODlact the NRS office on 
Mondays, Wednesdays or Fridays 
from II a.m. to 2 p.m. at NWC ext 
2921 or 3148. 

.• -= 
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Complete Mail Services • UPS • Parcel Post 
Money Orders • Notary • Copies· Laminating 

FAX • Shipping Supplies 

1539 N. ChIDa LIke Blvd. (619) 446-6646 

There are three things that are 
preny safe to depend on - your dog, 
your spouse and your back. Of the 
three, the dog is probably the only one 
that will ootgive you a lot of trouble if 
you abuse it. Your back and spouse 
surely will. But this article deals only 
with the back. 

• What cause back strain? 
1. The size of the job the back has 

to do. Most of us Imow ahout how 
much we can safely lift We would not 
think of lifting an object that weighs 
several hundred pounds. The size of 
the object, the shape, location, 
obstructions and the distance it must 
be carried should be carefully 
considered. 

Now you'll see 
American Eagles flying 
over Inyokern/Ridgecrest. 

2. Amount of strength the back 
pussesses. It is not necessarily true 
that the bigger the person, the more he 
or sbe can lifL Slrength is not always 
based on the size of the person. A 
small person can outlift a bigger per
son, depending on training, exercise 
and physical condition. 

3. The way the job is done. Most 
back injuries are caused by improper 
lifting methods, such as lifting with 
the back instead of the legs, twisting 
the back during lifting, lifting or car
rying objects too far from your body, 
~ trying to jerk the object up instead 
of lifting it at a steady rate. 

-How to avoid back strain. 
1. Prolonged standing slrains 

your back. If you have to stand for 
prolonged periods, bend the hip and 
lrnee by placing your fOOl on some
thing, Flexing the hip and Imee cor
rects the swayback and partially 
relieves the strain. 

2. Never lean f~ard to pick up 
something without bending the bees. 
Squat dOwn and lift with your leg 
muscles. 

3. Use caution in lifting anything 
higbee than your chest Keep the load 
close to your body. 

4. Watch out for your footing. If 
your feet slip while lifting, the sudden 
jerlc can strain your back. 

5. When lifting a load with 
another person, lift and lower the load 
together, 

6, Falls cause back strains. Be 
careful and watch where you step. 

7. Lifting and twisting with a load 
is dangerous - turn with your feel 

Back strain is the major cause of 
disabling work injuries in the Navy. 
Proper exercise and lifting methods 
can help reduce it ..... , ............ ~ .......... . 

American Eagle" is here. AOO 
that means loill be fllmg high 
with new sen.'K.:e arKi m.xe ((11-

\-eniences tmn ever before. 
IiJr instance, now j<lU can 

enp,' coovenient service to La; 
Ang<iIes "'ery da\: That, where 
American EaRle learns up with 
American Ainines. So \OU CU1 
make eaw same-Ierminal COl
neaicni to 007£n'; of cities 
thrOUghoul the Us., indudi~ 
Boom, i'e>\' 'tlrk, Chiclgo arx1 
DalJasifurt WJrth, as ""II a, des
tinaticn'i in EUrqJe and i l1wall. What, more, when lUll 
flv American Eagle, j<lU can 
m jo; all the special services 
of American Airlines. Uke pre
re;enoed seating arx1 advance 
b:xu-d=. passes Plus, j<lU can 
earn mi credil in dle 
AmeriaIn e" u-J\" l 
aw.mls progrJrn. A minimum 
750-mile credil is awarded 
00 all American Eagle flight, 
Ard j<lUr miles can add up to 
First CJa." upgrades arx1 free 
trips to places like Hawaii, 
Mexico, the Clribbean arx1 
Europe. 

IiJr reserv.nims ard 
infonnatioo, call )OOr Travel 
Apf?:rt or AmeriaIn IoIl-fl\,'" ar 
(~) 433-7300. Ard fro ,u 
what it means to flv like an 
eagle. AmeriaIn f.1gIe. 

Schedu~ sub;ect to ~ with-
0U1 notice. American Eagle' and 
Al>.dv.uuage' are reg'<;fered ser· 
vice marks d American Airlilll..os. 
Inc. American Airlines reserves 
!he righllo change AMvanl""" 
program rule;, regulation~ 
lravel award, and special offer; 
without notice. and (0 end me 
AAdvantage program ar: any 
time. 

~. . . . . 
a ........ _ .... ~ ... _ 
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Prices Good thru 
Tues., May 31, 1988 

as.,. asT.-JI 

:::: 497 ::;'"-597 
I'1ICl OF:I PACK PACK Of :I PACK ,..... ............... 

"'-l, ~ __ .~. 

u..-, c-. WeIer • • 

l..., ..... __ l11 ..... c.iIII .. 

"""_"" .. ~ _ ..• 

IIMT 
1lIIY 1m 

All ilems Ind prices in IbiS ad.ertisemenl a.lilable only al: 

!!!!!"- 411 ....................... w. _e." 
ca..PIIII --... ................. "-
_1.17 

840 N. NA lAKE BLVD. 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. Mondly Tltru friday 9:00 to 9:30. 

. -. 

* --
SItunIay 9:00 to 9:00, Sunday 9:00 to 8:00 

RIDGECREST. CA. 
STORE PHONE: 375-0220 
PHARMACY PHONE: 375-0223 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED .. _-----,...-. ............... 

May 27. 1988 

011IIII .... _ ... _--

1III'I .. ..u ]88 .... ..... _ ....... • .. -:r._ ..... "'54-I..11L. _ •. n 

.,.lIPI. 
!!I! ... ! fl58 ,...1II_'.'( "".J .• IUl FOR 

Kline garners 
'§,;' award 
for air show 

Aaemioa to deIaiI, weeb of pIaD
DiDg and a bighly sua:eaful air 
show lithe Naval Weapons Ccaw 
(NWC) last DIOIIIII, led 10 the In
_'atjoo of the Commander', 
Award for Mission Support ID 
Denny K1inc, NWC I'IIbIic Affairs 
0fJica". 

Capt. Jolm Bun. NWC Com-
1IIIIIdr¥. in making the preantation 
10 KIiDc aid. "' have JeCeived a 
steady __ ol compliments 
from people olall walks of life who 
"""KIcd the show. 1lIe credit for 
I'-amJIades belongs 1IOl1D-. 
"'10 you and the team of profeI
sIoaIIs you foaaed 10 maJre il aD 
ba)Ipca. " 

'IlIa Skipper added. "Il iJ JIIIIi
CIIIIdy -lilt dIat. wfIiJe we 

bad die 1IqeIt_ aaeManc:e, 
and • aipi/icaN JIIIIicipttion ill 
_ ofllylnc IIId 1liiie displays, 
)'011 did it aD with an exceptionally 
Iigbt and smaD budga." 

Kline aoICd it was teamwert 
from die air show COIIUIIitteo tbal 
made it aD bappea as IIDOOIIIIY as il 
did 011 April IS. "TbiI _ ct.Iy 
dIe_luperiormmmi_tlawo 
eYer worbcI willi for III) I" I It 
was • joy 10 'MIlt with such • fiDe 
poup of proCessioaals. • bo added. 

"APtboaab' was surprised. per
hips I sbouId DOt have been 
becuIe of die caJiber of people I 
WIOIbd willi. Aa is oltea tbo cue, 
GI!y_~", tboaWlld, IIIIl 
.-y clelcneil. "lOiIIeo· ...,. 
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KUNE HONORED Denny KlIne. NWC 
PllPlillc AffaIrs Officer, ree .... the Com-
,.-.. "-.. "s Award from Cept, John Burt, 
"" Commander, .. Mary .... KIne 

on. lID ..... .., Dan Ceo: 7 • 

Bible school 
begins soon, 
June 13 -17 

AU Faith Chapel's Catholic and 
Protestantcongregations are sponsor
ing their 19th annual Ecumenical 
Vacation Bible Scbool (YBS) in sev
eral Chapel facilities during the week 
of June 13lhroughJune 17, from 8:30 
to II: 15 a.m. Children who will begin 
kinderganen in the fall through sixth 
grade are in (iled to partici ... te. 

The theme of vas is "Champions 
for Jesus." Chapel worship services, 
bible stories, music, crafts and recrea
tion make up the activities. Light 
refreshments wiD be served. 

Registration begins Sunday, May 
29, in the East Wing of the Chapel 
following the Catholic Mass at 10 
a.m. and the Protestant service at 
11:30 a.m. Registration wiD also take 
place in the main Chapel offICes dur
ing each week. Monday through Fri
day, and each of the two Sundays fol
lowing May 29. 

For more information, contact 
Apes M. Winler at NWC exL '1:173 
or EIeaDor Hartwig at NWC exL 
2873 • 

• rX811XNG • IIXEX.G • C •• PXNG • I117NTXHG • IIOa8JIIB"O.~.:UU.G • IIQ"~G • WXND817arXNG 

1 Sierra Inn 
Restaurant, lounge, Coffee Shop 

fresh Seafood. Prime Beef. fine Wines & Spirits 
family Oriented. R.asonabl. Prices. food To Go 

Dinln,5 p.lII. CGlfH Shop 1 Lm.·2 p.m. 141-1114 

June Lake Marina , 
Silver lake Resort 

Complell family Resort on s..utiful Silwer lake 
futurinr: Cabins. R.V. Pork, General Store, Caf., 

Boat Renllis & Old fashioned Hospilllily 
.. L*. CA '35zt Ii'" 141-7525 

Dink Ge""s 
Frontier Pack Station 

Scenic hour rides alone Rusll CreeIl! 
• II Day & Full . • PICII Trips _lable 

JUNE LAKE 
LOO 

.... -,,-.. -.. -

For Resemtions: 

1·800·648· J U N E 
June lake Properties Reservations 

Casey's Cafe 
(Und., New Ownenhip) 

Dinnen Sened friday, Saturday & Sunday 
Breakflst till 11 :30 I.m .. Closed MondlYS 

Open 1 I.m. 10 9 p.m . 
141-7517 

To Advertise In This Guide 
Please call the Review-Herald 

934-8544 
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Promojional · opportunities 
- . 

Applications for positions lilted bdow are beinl ac:c:epccd from 'Deputmr:nt d Navy 
emplo)'ec:& amaJIIy wortina; at NWC and from elilible employees m auac:bcd activities wiIB 
~ permanently usiped to NWC. 1bis,roup includes c:mpIoyees with can=eror c:ateer con- . 
diliaaal oppoWmeau; anployees with,..,...,.... V ....... Readj_ Act (¥RA) 
oppo;nlmQ>U; ...,...,..". employees with .... JUJCmaIl eligibility; aud handicol'fOd employ. 
... with Sm.(A) """"'in& "",","","",u (who may be..t ...... scparaIdy wben they apply). 

. Also included &respoulCl, wilhcompetitive swu.1, of civilian tpoDIOfIhircd by a 000 ac:civi
ty w~ NWC's commutina area. ApplicatioaJ from otber poup& will be accepIed when 
IpCCifIed in an advcrtiacmed.. Vacaacies are IUbjec:t to rest:riclic:a; irrIp:wd by the 000 
Priority PIac:omed I'!opam. AppIicao<s mUll __ on ......... ",uIa!ory n:qui....-s 
iDdudina miaimla qualifiCllions requiraDcra by the clo&q date of the advenisemeuL Eva
luation of appIicanr.·s qualifICations will involve usin&: at kat two UlUlIMDt mcaAires (e., •• 
wort aperieace. IImUal perfonnaoc:e useumentl1llina aDd IWI1Ilive .......... tiM. trainina. 
pedonnanco u. Itaud .w""'). Spouses ~miIilary _ apply IlRocm 231 ..... 
add!eu u shoWn below. 

HOWTO AWL Y: Sulmil thefollowina: ' cumnlappli_ $F.171 ........ _ 
D:patImcot pra-approred form; lad a copy of yem moa rec:mt ........ performance aueu-
mat' narrative <U-:. copy ~ """podasmaoco plan JbauId be ......... if the ...... pod ... 
...... aamli .. deKnpJiondoos_deuly ..... lhewlts/dalielpodonnod). AwppIeua .... 
_ whicIt ....... """ qualific:alions 10 __ ....... stiD .. ability (KSA·.) u cited 
ill Ihe ~ is always desinbie aDd may be mqa.iJed if stated in the vacancy 
... """COID .... ' Wri .. theli ................ C&rade) ..... • ........... ""onapplica· 
1icm maIaials. Not submiuiq the ..... pedonnaacc aarraiYc may advendy affea your 
ewalDllioa sc:ora. Priorto •• lnc", your sppIicatiM. comp&eIc Cower Sheet Form 1233412. 
8Yailable a& the n:ccption .... Mab _roe JOW ad~ p-..e ._ber. etc. are carre.1, 
CIII"NCl ud aa& all rOl"llU are ccaplele ud acnrate. IT iafonaalion iI misainc. )'CJUf qual
if ........ may..,. be fully .... compleJcly rotod. Additional infonaatiao ...... be submiU<d 
after Ibo doaiaa dale oflbc .."..VM"'ftD!'IIt A CDnaIl daac mel .. oriaiaal si~ in iat em 
.... loa _ compI_ the appIiaosiaa. Civili .. S--' ........ Eliaihles"'" submit. 
eopy m &heir sponsor's PCS orden wi&b each ..,pka«ion. 

Applica'iao..-;us ............. aud bIanI: forms .... aiIabIe. olthe Reaption !lest •. 
Room 100.""""'" Dep<-.50S Blandy. A __ ........ 4:30 p.m. ""Friday. 
.... _ ..... Ihe -"" _ 01 the ..................... -..... specified. Applica
tions received arw " :30 p.m. on the dolin, dIIC will DOl be c:aWdered.. Applicatiaas are 
.... in .. amouncc:menl file and cannot be reIUmed or f&led in penomel folda'l . The 
NaYai Weapons CenIer is III Equal Opponunity FmpIoyer, seIocliCDJ'" made withou, diJcri· 

• This position iI that of Branch Head of the located in the Penonal Computing and 
Personal Computing and Nec.wortina office. Nctworldna Office. The incumbent i. 
The office i. re . ponsible for responsible for providina aulstance 10 ocher 
Uulallllion,operatioa. and maintenance of code. in the area of Local Area Network. 
&ocIJ. and corpon&e c:anmunications aelWoIb (LAN) analysis and desigD, and for 
D>cludin, F.lbemd., AppleWks. fob..- optia. Nppo<tln, the .. en1l cooponIe developner1l 
and intqrated syllCml for voice, data. and of the Integrated Communication. System 
video communication.; providing coo.su1tin& (IeS). Job Relu .. t Criteria : 
services in network design, acquisition, and Knowledae of data communication, theories 
installation; opentina lbe PC lab which and principles; Knowledae of LAN., such as 
provide. conn.ullina lerviccs in Ethernet. Applctalk. 1'CP/IP; knowled&e of 
microcomputinJ bard ware and IOftware varioul data communicalions test cqUipmeal 
aquilition,lII.inina. and use; Xeroa. c:orporaIC aDd melhocb of troubleahootina network 
DdWort mma&c:meDl, and contnctina foe all problems; ability to configure, operate, and 
such suppliel and lCMoes. Job Rtlevaat lest modems, multiplacn. bridges, repeateR, 
Criteria: Knowledac of data and other data communication. teat 
commWlicalion. theories and principlel; equipment; capability of directina efforts that 
knowled,e of Local Area Network: (LAN) include inllanation. lrOubiethootin, and 
syssems. such u Ethernet, Appletalk, and maintenance c1 comnumica&ions eqWpDart; 
TCPIIP. over .. ire and fiber, ability to ability to intc:rface wiLb usen requestin, 
mma,e III OIJanization includinl plaanina. inual .. tion and maintenance of 
budletina. documentin,. and coordination; comtDWlicatiOlis equipment; ability to 
abili1y to mana,e and deal effcaively with documeal activilies and procedures with clear 
people; IIId knowleda' ~ CenIer off ..... li.. writin, .... ,npiUa. Promotion _tiallO 
ac:tioa principles indudi:na •• ": • .llinpe .. to &he DP-3levcl. 
implement EEO practices. A one-year No . 1".007 Co.p.ter 
supervisory probationary period may be Specl.II.t/Co •••• le.U... Specl ••• 
'"QUir<d. Promabon _tiallO DP-31evd. lit DS-l34/J9l.lIJ. Code UIA • 

No. 1 .. -00.. , Supervisor, Thil positiOll iI locaccd ia Lbe Penona! 
. Co.puter Specl.lI.t I Computer Computing ADd Netwomla, Office. The 
S,.te •• A ... ,.t I COlllmuale.II... incumbent i. relpoa.ible for providia, 
Speclall'tl DS·33 .. ,393-3, Code u.illaDce to otbe:r codes in the ua 01 Local 
14tA · ThiJ posili"" i.lbat~ BrutdI H .... """-(UN)..!ysis ............. .... 
ollhe PononoI Computin, .... Netwom., for .opportia, th. .. ... 11 .orpora .. 

minIaion I~ my DOft-IDerit reason. 

office. The office is fespoasible for development of tbe Inte,rated 
iDsWlation.operatioa. and mainteDmce of Communications System (ICS). Job 
local and corporate communications networb Relevaat Crtterla : Knowledle of data 
includUta E.lbemeu. Appletalks. fiber optics. communicatioru theories and principles; 
and intelrated systems foc voice. data.. and Knowledge of LANs. such as Elhc:rnet, 
video communications; providina consultina Applc:talk. TCPJIP; knowledae of various da1a 
sef'Yica in De1work deaian. acquisition, and communications test ~ipmeft.t and methods 

_ ___ . lastallation; operatinl the PC lab which 
'-___________________________ ...J provides connsuhin, services in ofttoublesboolina network problems; ability 

to confilU.~. operate. ad tell modems. microcomputinJ hardwue and IOflwa~ 
aquisilton. craininl. and use; Xerox ~t. multiplexers. brid&eI. rq:aun. and other data 

Electrical EDllaeer, GM-150·15, knowlcdae of the body of law. regulations. ~'r-- communications IeIt equipment; capability of 
N V L E network management. md cont ...... i .... for all . . 

A A S A S Y S T EMS and procedures Icweminl the nl'fWtam with .-.. direcung efforu that include installation. r·.... such supplies and services. Job Releuat 
COMMAND. W .. hinltoa. O.C.. The which the positioa is conccmed. Cand.id.ate.s Crlterl.: Knowledle of data troublcsbootinl and maintenance of 
incambenl IQV'C.I as Technical Director. will be funhercvlhwccl aaainst the followinl communications equipmcnt; ability to 
E1 communications lboories and principles; 

edJQm.apd.ics OffICe and reports to the rankine fadOn: Abilily to communicate with interface wilh wen requesti:na .... n"ion and 
Director. CoraMt SYllems Enlincerinl various levels of personnel. ability to knowledae of Local Area Network (LAN) maintenance c1 commurucatiODl equipnent; 

Iyssems. such as Ethernet. Appletalk, and 
Group. The office is supported by a conll'lcl. undentand and apply a body of rules or TCPIIP. over wire and fiber; abilifY 10 abUity to document .a.ivities and proc:::eduru 
wiI.b 0Rl aDd CW'Cf1CCI poaranmatic dl'oru of te,ulations to .pecific cases or applications with clear writinl and Il1IphiCi. Promotion 
the Naval Oceans Systems Center. GeoI'Ji.. for beneliu orprivi.lqes. IT selection is made manage m orami.z.ation includinl planninl. potential to the OP-3leve1. 
Institute of TechnoIOJY. Univenify of II me GS-S level, promotion potential is to budlctin,. documenting. and coordinatioo; No. 2:'·015, SlIop Materla.1 
Pamsylvania. Syncuse Univenity md the GS-6 lIrJet level. but nOl luarantecd. ability to mana,e aDd deal effcaively with Coatroller, WC-4701.10. Code 2'11 
R.oc*wdllderDa&ional. AppIicatioDl mUll be Applications 10 the above addre .. should people; IDd knowk:dJe m Caur affumative - This position iI located ia the Productioa 
poIImalbd DO 1a&cr Ibaa 10 June 1988. IT include SF-.111. copies of last SF-SO and ac:tioa principles indudinJ a willinPCII to Mana,ement Branch of the Maintenance 
you are int.erested in applyial for this perfonnancc appraisal. OPM Form 1386 implement EEO practices. A one-year Conuol Division. Public Worts DepuunenL 
poIilioD, see Lois Wilkenoa., ia Rocm 100 (Badc:,round Sunqo O .... iom,.ire 79-2).lDd supervisory probationary period m.y be Duties include expcditinJ and prowrinl 
of the Penoaac1 Buildin, for more a Il&IaDCnt dcIaibin, poueuion of cacb « tequind. Promotion pot.entiallO OP-3 kvd. material and equipnau. DeC::eUary 10 .upport 
informaticm. thcl1lillkincfaclon. fiCspplica'iMlbouIdbe No. 1"·005, S.perwllor, the work request/shop functions in Public 

No. L.·.' .. · •• , Coatact poaawtedDOIalcr1haathec:binacla&eof Electro.lc, Tdl.lcla. DT·15'-3, Works . Job Relena. Criteria: 
.qlr ...... Un. CS·'62·5", Code the emgo III." J_ 1981. Code 141A -lhis politic. iI duI of BI1IDdt Joumcymaa levci oreq;aiYalc:at apcric:Dc:e ill 
m • This poIi1iaa is ........ ol the NWC No. 14-M1 EI ...... leo T .... ld.. Head of th. Penoa.1 Compo'in, and .. ..,... .. ,. mac:hiais' '" muoosy trades 
a ....... Medical Ciaic, but falls UDder the DT __ lIJ Co4Io UtA. This pooili"" Net-'" off .... The oK"", is ,""""",hi. '"'Iu""'. Ability 10 do th. wort of .... 
N .... HoapiW. Loaa Bacb. Applications iI locaIed in the hnoaaJ. ComputiDa sod for iruIa1laticm.opcnticm. and main&manc:e 0( position wilbout more than normal 
sboald be maikd 10 Civi.liaa PenonaeJ. B..... Nawortin, Offic:c. The incumbent is local and COIpOI'&&e communications networks lupervisiOll; too.1od,e of equipmeDt 
Off_ Navallbpilal (Code 905). 7SOD E. lOIpOUIibIo f ...................... 10 ..... ' iadudina F.lbemd.. AppIeWk •• r. .... op<ico. -'>Iy ina.n .............. _ --.. 
c... sc-. Laaa IIeacb, CA !10822·U99. ...... ia the .... ~ Local A ... Network ............... )'IICaU f .. voi ... data,.... ~ tecImicaI pnWcos ( ............. precise. 
Iacambcat .dmiDi.ten aad provides (LAN) aaalysil aDd delian, aad for video CQ icaticm' ........... ooasulLin, artiltic); ability to interpret inatnIctiou. 
... _""' ....... _CIIIDIIiaa, .... ..ma.c:eforthe II 'inatheow::raDc::orponICcJaclopncat services ill accwork -ian, acquisitioa. -ad specificat.ioas, etc. (iac .... blgepri.at 
OIAMPUS 1wDdit ....,.. to bencficiuia. 01 the IatqnIed Communic:atiODl System. installation; opentiq the PC lab which ~); abiliIy to IIK_ ......... lOOk and 
civiliaa providen.llIfI'. private oraaaizalioas (ICS). provides connsuhin, services in equipment; kDowled,e of materials; aod 
and individuals: COOIdiDa&es IDe ~ Job Rek .. at Crlc"". : Knowled,e of microcomputinl hardw.,e and software ability to ase measurin, lal1rurnents. 
mel approval fomu for eliaibl.e pmenu; ac:tJ daIa communica&ionJ theories and pinciples; aquisition. tninin,. and use; Xena corponIe Promotion potential i. WO-IO. 
u liaison bctwua iliff pbysicWu. pUleoil Knowledae of LANs •• uch .s Ethernet, De1wort manqanau, and coruac::tina for aD Supplemental Qualificaaioas Statement is 
and the fiscal admi.a.illtatOr: and Jives AppleWt. TCPJIP;lmowIedaeolvariousda1a such supplicI sod Jel'Yi.ccs. Job R.wut No. 31-02', Sapery ... r, 
ptaeDtalions to variOus 'roupl. Applicanu communications IeIt equipnml ~ methods Crlterl. : Knowled,e of data Interdl.elpUa.ry (Ceaer •• Ea,l.eerl 
must meet the qualifications requiremenu m of lPX>Neshoo«ina netwoct. problems; ability communications lbearies and principles; Electronics E_clnurl Phy.lclstl 
OPM Handbook X-Ill includinl: tJuec yean to confilure. operate. and ten modems. knowledle of Local Area Network (LAN) M.themaUcl.nIComputer ScienUlt). 
of ,enenl experience for the GS-S. or three m1lllipkxen, bridaea, repeaters. and other data syslcms. such as Elhemet. Appletalk. and DP • 801/155/1310/152011550 _ 3/ ... 
yean oflenerai experience md one year of communications 1eIl equipnent; capability of TCpnp. over wire and fiber; ability to Code 3112 • This position is that of branch 
specilljud apcrience for the OS·6. General directinl efforu that include innaUation. manage an oraanization includinl planning. head. A-6IA-7 F.cilifY Branch. The bnncb 
c:lperience iac1udes .ny work th.t troubleshootinl and m.intenance of budgeting. documentinl. and coordination; devel ops. m. intain s. and opentel 
demonstralCl an aptitude for meetinl and communications equipment; ability to ability to manage md deal effectively with sanulationJinlcll1lUon facilities to support. the 
dealina with the public and the ability to interface with Ulen requestinl installation and people: and knowledge of Center arfumative A-6 and A-7 We.pons Synem SIiPPOrl 
apply a body of rules. regulations . maint.cnance c1 communications equipment; Iction principles including a willingness to ActivilY (WSSA) in the role of technical 
Specialized experience includes either that ability to document activities and procedures implement EEO pr.ctices. A one-ye.r snistance. requirement defUlition. syllem 
which h.s provided skill in conductinl with clear writinl and Il1Iphics. Promotion supervisory probationary period mlY be development. weapons system inteSl1ltion. 
personal mel tdq:Ihone conI&C1S demoosuatina poemtialto the OP-31cvd. required. Promotion potenliallo OP-3 level. validation bardware engineerinl. facility 
the ability to explain compla tedanical or No. 1 ... 003. S.pervlsory No. 14-006, '.terdllpllnary softw.rem&ineerin,andlimulationsoftwue. 
rqulator)' mfonnatioa. and the ability to laterdlldplln.r, (ElectrHlcslGuft'I' (Electronici I Cueral Enll.url lncumbent provides ovel1lU direction. 
condua. iaIcrviews in emotional sihwiODl; cr Eall.eerl P"y .. d.t/ M ........ UcI.aI PIIy.leI.t! Ma'lIe •• Udanl Co.p.ter coordination and lIIanaaemen.t of bnDcb 

• 1Cchnical. inYCllicative. proIeuional, or~i- Co.".ter Sel •• UIt). DP.'551 ScleaUlt), DP·155180111310/15201 activities. Job Reln.a. Crlterl.: 
:: ..... wort that .... poovidcd. aood wortinI ·iGtiljl01-t52o'1l5Si.lIJ. Cod. 141A 1550·213; COde' n~.: .. : T!i~i:~!i!~)i.:.~~!~j~.~'WU~1 syi .... :~ 
....... :-.. '"' •• •• .... .:.r.rr.J.t .lrAA.f.' f \ ~ , ~ " .. '\."~·t·t··"·J·'·""··"""" ~~~ .. _ .... ~ ....... ~ .......... ~ . ..,;4~ .. _ ... ... _ ... _"'-.. ~ .. * .. _ .. _ ._,,~._,,_,,_,,_._. 0·.·.·.·;-.· ..... " .•.....• -._._ .. _ .... _ .. _ .. _"!..~~"'!."'\."\t"~'_~:_ ,~\ 
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Activities (WSSAs) mi .. ioo requiremenu; 
mowJedae m avionic facilitia Iwd~ which 
includes know1edle of embedded computet 
applicatiODl sod productivity enbmcemenu 
(iacludin, bardware and software tools); 
know1edle of Center support fUDCtioos; 
knowledge of arfU'lDative action priDc:iples 
includinl a willingness to implement EEO 
praCticel; ability to deal effectively with 
penonnel. A one year supervisory 
probatioa.ry period may be required . 
Promotiou 10 OP-4. but nOl ,uaranteed. 
Previous appIicanlJ ..... nell apply. 

No. 31-030, S.pervlsor, 
EDcl.eerln,/EledroDlc. Tecbnlel.a. 
DP·802/156-31 .. , Code 3112 • Tbis 
poIition is that of bnnch bead. A-6IA-7 
Facility Bl1Inch. The branch develops. 
maintains. and qJenleI simuLatioo/inlc&11I1ion 
focililies to support the A~ aud A-7 Weapons 
Sy ..... Support Activity (WSSA) in !he roI. 
of tec:bnica1 usist.mcc. requiranent dd"mition, 
system development. weapons system 
integration. validatioo hardWIIe en,ineerina. 
faci.lily IOIlwlIe en,ineerina aod simulatioa 
software. Incumbent provides overall 
din:c:tion, coordinatioa and manqemeDl of 
bnocb activities. Job Relf:'t'.Jt& Criteria: 
Know1edJe of Weapoas SYSICIDS Support 
Activities (WSSAs) milsion requiremenu; 
know ...... ~ avionic facililia .......... whicIt 
iadodes kDowled&e of embedded computet 
applications and productivity enb KlCIDenlS 

(iacludin, hardware and JoItware tools); 
imow1ed,e of Center support fUDCliOlls; 
knowledae of alfU'lDative aa.ioa priDciplet: 
includin, a willinane .. to implement Em 
practices; ability to deal effectively wiLb 
personnel. A one year supervisory 
probatiooary period may be required. 
Promotion to DP-". but nOl ,oarantecd. 
Previous .pplicants need n« apply. 

No. 31.031, hCerdl.clplla.r, 
(Gener.1 EnclDeer I Eleetronici 
Enclneerl Pby.lcl.t! Mathematlcl.nl 
Computer SclnU.t), Dp·IOII 
855/1310/1520/1550·3/4. Cod. 31C . 
This pc»itic.t is in the Embedded Compninl 
TcchnoIoaY Office. The office is responsible 
f'" coonIinIlin, CenIer tedmoI"IY base wort 
in the area of embedded computen for 
Navy/DoD applications. It promotes the 
effective transfer md utili.zation of new 
CClIIlpWna hardWIIe aDd softWIIe tccbnolOC' 
to current and future Center embedded 
computer systems. The incumbent provides 
coonIinIlioa .... 00 .... 10 other Iabor.Iooy 
and indusuy OfIlllizaticm. In addition. the 
ino.anbedl applies new 1CCbnique.s and tools to 
center problems lbroa,b in-house or 
contracted demOllltratiOl1l. Job Relew .. t 
erttaia: JCnowkdae of am 1w compuICr 
appIi ........... productiviIy ................ 
includin, bardware ad Joltwarc 10011; 
bowled .. 01 """"'"'"' 1)'1 ..... _ 

IIId application; kDowledae of ANSI/MIL
STl).I8I5A (DoD .............. ,~
Ada~ _ -'"'lOOP .... but is 
DOtI_ teee! 

Ne. 3'·117. Q •• llty A, .. n.ee 
Specl.nst, DS·.91~213, Cede 361%. 
Area of Consiclention: CareerlCareer 
Cmditimll employees of the BnaiDce:riD& 
Departmeat. Incumbent wiD. usist ia the 
implementation of quality ... u.rance uad 
quality control pnICIi .... priacipIea. _. 
techniques and discipliaes durinl the 
plannin,. desi.p. fabricatioa. teltin, and 
proc:luctioo of we.pon systems. relafed 
equipment and componenu. Job Reina •• 
Crlterl.: Knowledge of qualilY UlUJ'U'lce 
techniques; knowledle of acquisition 
pooeues; Icnowlcdce ol impc:aion tedmiqucs 
and manuf.cwrin& proce .. es; .biliay to 
interface effectively with proal1lm penonnel, 
Syscom personnel. con.tractor personnel as 
well u section personncl; .bili.ty to apply 
quality .ssurance specificstions and 
instructions to lovemment contnels . 
Promotioo potential 10 OS-3. 

No. 39-010, AdmlDI.tralin 
omcer, DA·341·213, Code 3tB3 -
This position. is located ia the AIM-9R 
T cchnoIo&y Office of the AntiAir Projects 
·!c:...a.uod on ·Pa .. 19) . :.: 
~~;~; .~ .;.:.;.;.:. -.•.. , .. , .. ,-.:.:..:.:.:.:. ......... -~ .: .. 
_ ~ •• t ••• _ ... . t ••• JJJ"'.,"" ............ . 
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473 Motorhomes 
, & Campers 

LUXURY IIolorhome. 1985 Allegro. 32ft. 
any 16.000 ma. I.oodod willi IIIInIL 0I0v. 
454. hydrauie _ . m_. buil~n 

_. B8Q. 2 NC. .... beds. spit bath. TV 
..,Ionna. 0rIy $35.000. Cd 61~ 
-. 5 rod 8 p.m. 

USED c.npor shoI .... $195. 375-4405. 
• k lor Max. 

485 Autos for Sale 
1965 BUG. 12 volt COI1V8t1Od. moIor opat1. 
.- rebuilt. Now IIichoIin ..... nod .... 
good -. .... moIor • -'- .... 
-01, .... _ pia pswII. AI lor 
$675. 3~155. 

1970 PONTIAC LeMan, Classic. power 
.toemg, __ InIa, VB. one _ . m~1 
condiion ... tiAII. low m'-. $1.800. 
~ On lemon lot !lis -.ct. 
11184 PONT1AC &mini. 4 _. NC. lui 
automdc, IOIq ".000. Cd 375-1638 alter 
p.m. 
1985 IIAZIlA RX·7 Coupe. 5 1pIIOd. NC. 
tTl.IiH conb'oI, At.M=M cuserta. sun roof. 
__ • low mioL Bud EyJe u..ct 
c... 375-4405. 

1985 TOYOTA c.nry SodorI, '""""'* PIS. 
NC. II tho r91t oquipmri Bud EyJe u..ct 
c... 375-4405. 

1985 TOYOTA Cob GTS Coupe. oJ tho 
...... one 01 a kind. won' lasl on tho lot Bud 
EyJe u..ct Qn. 375-4405. 

1985 CI£VY c.n.o. MPI. '16. ale. am.tn 
...... aui&e. automaic, ........ 'PI _ . 
ior, gray interior. $9.950. 375·1587 or 
375-8034. 

1986 IIORClJ'IY SobIo. fully loaded. boouti
'" ca'. low milas. Bud EyJe U&ed Qn, 
375-4405. 

WANTED: AI lata model IbIarG GT's for 
Ridgecresl Ibtarog GT Club. Cal 44&-2743 
alter 4 p.m. 

485 Autos For Sale 
FAIoIUES. ani tho kids """,mod in tho ""'* 
... ts? WII. VrIey Aula Sales has what you 
.... looking lor rod at a price you can _ . 
1984 Dodge K WlIQon. loaded. $3.495. 
license I1JIK205. 
1980 FORO Pini> Wagon. $1 .295, license 
I2EUl.034. 
1979 FORO LTD, .. door, $1.495. ticanse 
t606'MlU. • 
1977 DODGE ASPEN. $1 .295. li.en .. 
I565S1111 . 
1971 VOU<SWAGON 8u&. $1,295. Iicen .. 
I224CRJ. 
Call 44&-7971 0( 'i>p by Vriet Auto SaIeo at 
1241 Inyokam Rood. 
FO( tho besl btf/S IW1YWheno corne i> CharIon 
l _ u..ct c.. Comer rod ... Dick 0( 

Dow • 375-11198. • I 

FO( tho besl btf/S IW1YWheno corne i> CharIon 
l Simoion U&ed c.. Comer and see biCk 0( 

OWe - 375-1998. I 

PlCTIH YOURSELF In this &harp la!4 
CIwy&Ier Lazor XE. wif1 a 5 1pIIOd. ale, tit. 
cruise, M1.1m c::auena, digital innunenta
lion. ....torn wheals and 011 lor $6.999. 
Lican&e M<IIJ349. stod< _ . ChaJ10n l 
_ u..ct Cor Comer. 375-1998. 

TRYING To ... "'" .. 0( truck? l.eaYe ~ 
wif1 .. on oonsig_ We hondo """y
thing lor you. Bud Eyre u..ct c.. ID~ 
375-4405. 

WE BUY "'nk en. Spa-, Aula Wroc:I<· 
ing. 1557 Mahan St 44&4592 ask lor Marty. 
fb.n. Monday • Friday. 9 10 5 & SatooIay. 
10 i> 2. 

YOU CAN get . spec:ioI 7."'" A.P.R inanc:rJg 
on !lis loaded 1987 Dodge Aries La Wagon. 
So load up tho .... iIy rod come down i> 
ChaJ10n & _ u..ct c.. Comer. taks ~ 

home lor on~ $8.998. Or give us a call at 
375-1998. (&loci< '8978. license 12FJY9511 

489 Trucks and Vans 

For 1\0 besl btf/S lOl)'Where come i> ChorIon 
& SimoIon U&ed Cor Comer and see Did< or 
Dow • 375-11198. 

489 Trucks and Vans 489 Trucks and Vans 
1975 FORD Pid<-up FICO willi ,haL Good 

1980 CJ7 Jeep Renegade. ".500 0( besl a>ndiion. $ 2,700. Dottie 446-7530. 
ollar. ~ 

1976 FORO F250 pic:t-up ...... automdc, 
1983 GMC Jimmy Sj>ottswagon. 446-2141 

V~ . .. ............, and IuoI tank, 1If'IIIOX. 
80.000 milas. one family t.m truci< willi lor details. 

heavy ive&tod< rack, NC. Ilea..... NI. radio. 11184 CHEVROLET 5-10. extra cab. 4 , 4. 
side mirroR. Besl oller !rom 12 noon D 5 p.m. pic:t UP. V6. automatic. pis. a/~ tit. _. 
S"",lay.1Iay 28. 734 Bell Ayo (114 mie& Nooth 01 law mioL Bud EyJe U&ed Cars. 375-4405. 
Bowman Rood oft ~). 1084 MAZDA pickup truck with utility 

shoI, has NC. __ • 40 _ 

1986 FORO S\FER Cob F·250 pic:t UP. 6.9 C8 radio. 5 1pIIOd. _ . good .... rod pam 
_. lUi>maIic. pII. ale, lilt. CNi... lui low blue _ $ 3.400 or besl oller. 
pow<If. low milas. Bud Eyre Used ColI. 375-75n or ~ uk lor 1Iattv. 
375-4405. 

TIIS IS Tho dooI on a tn.dt you'"' been 
1987 NSSAN GXE V..,. IIUDr!laIic, pII. ill, ..,;q lor. 1983 Ford RIrqor picIIIlp. .tic:t 
aui&e. dual ale, "" I00I. amIIm cassette. law. &/itt, _ _. stop bunpor. .tipes. 
Iow. m .... Bud EyJe U&ed Cars. 375-4405. n.. WIIiIing lor you at 0WI0n l _ 
1987 TOYOTA Exhl Cob. SA·5. pic:t UP. Uoed c.. Comer. lor any ".998. GMt us • 

• >It. aui&e. _ . law ma. Bud EyJe call al 375-19118. (.Da.. '8980. license 
lIIed Qn. 375-4405 . 12F(3136) 

NOW RENTING 
HACIENDA COURT APARTMENTS 

New Apartments built like Townhomes 
• f3CCJ18tba1l courts • relrigeraklrs w.1ce makers 
.• exe!Cise room • large microwaves 
•• picnic area • plush carpets 
- pool w/sundeck • intertOnt security systems 
- buih~n appiarms • aulomalic garage 000rs 
• Free Basic Cable lor 12 mon1hs 

For personal viewing or 
for more information call 375-5066 

"The highest quality in 
apartment living." 

517 INYOKERN ROAD PHONE 446-3546 

BLEMS 
2nds 
Short 19575R14 ................................... '-".'''''j 

20575R14 ................................... ~I~.'OO 

.... 0 27 

489 Trucks and Vans 

For 1\0 besl buys IW1YWheno como i> 0WI0n 
l SinoIon u..ct c.. Comer and ... Dick 0( 

Dow • 375-1l1li8. 

493 Four Wheel Drive 
11M2 FOIl) Jeep. 12 volt _ '!Stom. 
II .... origirW. $2.000 Iirm. 375-2958 _ 5 
p.m. 

501 Parts & 
Accessories 

FOR Sale: hunt air dim and _ ~ covtrI 
lor any .. _ GrW1d No. IOIq $150 
0( belt oller. 450 _ Cido. Brin 

.J:CEDAR 
MORTGAGE 

1615 . Downs St. #8 
Ridgecrest. CA ~3555 

Conventional, V A 
& FHA 

Financing Available 
START USING THE 

EQUITY IN YOUR HOME 

80% CASH OUT 
Refinances 

Pre Q/aJ. GIarIy /to'8II Any6me 

Cal Corollne Nilsen 
446 4046 or 37W893 Res. 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 

8-30 - 6:00 
Saturday 

8:30 - 3:00 

$49.88 
$58.88 
$59.88 
$65.88 
$69.88 
$89.88 

-
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CLASSIFIEDS 
3n Homes for Sale 

LA CISA __ • 19116 _ . 24 

, S2, 2 br.. 2 boIh. shod. .- Ionce. 
upgraded _ . _ condition. PM10 

location, across '""" mnming pool and 
poIki1g .... __ loon - $35.500. 

37SeeO AWH. 
TOWN l Couniy PIlI< • 12 , 56 F1ootwood 
with 8 fl ~ _ _ hoof. upgnodoo. 
See to oppoc:iooo. S 16,500 '" bool ollar. 
~167 IIIor 6 p.m. 

CISA DEL SOL • BY OWNERII l.cMIIy 3/4 
bedroom, 2 bath homo wifl 1repIaco. ndoor 
ioIntlY. RV pad, polo. ~ iIo1dscapod 
ywd wid! tully lutomltic: oprinklln. Low 
.......- IIIOf9IaO. SS7,900. Col _7207 
IIIor -" hoIn. 

3n Homes for Sale 

FREE ... WookIy Lisl 01 I'!Opaies lor Sale by 
Owner wiil add....... prices. "",,81'. p""," 
t . CaD 371·1005. Help U Sal Real E ...... 

3 bedIOom, 2 bolh, axwenient nor1h location. 
$83.500. ~1M72t. leave message. 

381 Condos for Sale 
DEETER Condo. 2 _ . 1 ~ boil. nice~ 
doc<nIed. fioploco. _ . pool. By owner. 
$66.500. ~. 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

FOR Sale • _ 3 _. 2 bolh, 1680 
oq.fl IIobiIe -. ~ pwI<. IIIny e_ 
448-3364. 

425 Apanment for 
Rent·Furn. 

FURNISHED. Good for . ingl... S4OO. 1 
bedroom. utiiIios poicI. no pots. Gall AplI. 
124 E. Dolphin. 375-9124. 

SENIOR Citizen ~I ronl ~ RicIgocraot. 
F""ishod unit, close to shop&. 375-5954. 
SlJ'ER CIeoiI1, 1 bedroom Iumished. Securo. 
qIiot ..... close to ""'IY1firv. Only $2llIS. 
375-5954. 

429 Apanment for 
Rent·Unfurn. 

WHAT'S .- ~ Ridgocrost? Lwgo specioul 
2.3.4 bedroom. Incfjy~ual~ lenood yard,. 
IoadI 01 open spICI. Now carpoting. looring, _. IWWIIp _ end _ . 

PcoI, spa. _ ploy no end n9lt Iightod 

r::-~:-"'::'-::-~-----~=:::==--, tonnis COI.rI. SIYo 1 month runt wid! • 6 """'" 
to.a. Prospect POlk Village •• 401 T .... 
375-a17. v v 

You Can't Catch 437 House tor Rent 
Many Fish With A Furnished 
Lawn Mf"'~ CORPORATElEXECUTIVE Rental in Her· 

~~. ... iIogo VIIogo, 3 br, 2 bo. 1600 oq. .. homo 
... Call EARTH with tirapIco. ndoor 1IIundoy. 2 CIt _ 

polio. nice ywd wid! Illy _ ........ 
Today I clubhouse privilegll, furniture and ap-

446-ft .. ~.. plio.- - Col (619) -
6UUQ SENOR Citizen ~I ronl ~ RicIgocraot. 

LANDSCAPING AND mishod ri, - to shop&. 375-5954. 

MAINTENANCE SERVICE PHONE 375-8808 TO PlACE YOUR ClASSFIED AD. 

T ~ r A .{f At18NfsE 
• .,~..a """"" ~ .... J....J ...i- -.:a. SALES 

Model of the Week SANDALWOOD 

: ."" ..... : i I:~O'" i 

...... STER 
N · r DEonoo ", 

D ININ G 
ARE .... 

LIVING ROOM 

BYFLEETWCDO 
w_r _ __ .. ___ _ 

DE N 

DEOROOM BEDROOM 

Ep{TRY 

MODEL 46030 (approx. 1,600 sq : ft.) Serial #10316 

Exclusive 
FLEETWOOD 

Dealer 

26' X 60' 
Suggested Retail Price $41 ,433 

OUR PRICE 
$39,599 

............................... . ...,....,........ 
i Call Located in LaCasa 
1 f ·!r ..... --I~ 375-6176 Mobile Park 
: f • L-J 700 S. Silver Ridge, Sp 11 

437 House for Rent 
Furnished 

=E~~~~~S;: 
375-5954. 

441 House for Rent 
Unfurnished 

3 BEDROOM, III belli. 2 cor _ in 
Ridgoaosl Ho~hll. 5615 pw month plus 
S600 secuity. Col 375-2654 aftw 6 p.m. 
CORPORA TElEXECUTIVE Rental in Her· 
iIaQe VIIogo. 3 br, 2 bo. 1600 oq. fl homo 
with fioploco. ndoor 1IIundoy. 2 CIt _ 

polio. nice ywd wid! lily _ ........ 
dubnoUH privileg .. , furrit... end .. plio.- _ Col (6181 __ 

NEAR .... in "at., 3 b.droom , 
1 % bath, fanc.d yard, .tllched ga,· 
1111. WID hookup. ..IiI. tlrty Juno. 
SS25. 't • 375-_. 

~ Room for Rent 
RODII lor ..... prWD boIh. IlorIgI. S50 
dopoIiI. $24CImo. pIuI 1/2 _ Col Ball 
_ 7:30 a.m, _ 5:15 e.m. 375-4878. 

449 Space for Rent 
CARPETED 0IIicI0 l tied shop _ 
Richmond Road Profasional Buildings. 
1000 oq.lt pw _. EIIy ___ to NWC 
SouIh Gall. $500 pima. 112 Zoned. Col 
_ (6Q2)8S&-'l670. 

TRAVEL Trailer _ IIobiIe Homo _ 
cl .. e 10 all .hopping. 210 W. Haloid. 
375-5954. 

450 Reson Rental 
4 SEASONS VACATION REFERRALS. 
Loke T""'" & Hawaii. _ diract. no 100. 
800-832·1414. 

• 
453 Wanted to Rent 
HANDtCAP£D Penon ~ wheel cf1aio _ 
2 bedroom. 1 boil homo hit allows cat and 
dog. Hood by J.;y 7 '" sooner I.W1der $500. 
Cal Cindy at 375-7577 '" 371 ·1142. 

461 Mobiles fOr Rent 
TRAVEL TRAILER Space. mobile home 
spICI. _ to II shopping. 210 W. ~. 

375-5954. 

465 Boats 
1988 SIIOI<ECRAFT 12 It boat wifl 19116 
Ch.yaIw. I II horse _ motor (only I.ud 8 
"""'I CO<n .. with brand new cas end two 
_ . Hal boon ~ _ only Ifno limos. 

AIIirG S800 '" boll ollar lor ""'IY1firv. Col 
377-5733 _ 8 a.m. but _ 8 p.m. 

469 Motorcycles 
1982 HOIIlA CB7S0 CUstom. 2IlOO .... 
milt ....-.. 2 _ bkIo ......... end 
11M box. $1 .500. AIIo 2 IJI _ Sal 
_. $150 nogotioI!Io, 44U118 onytinI. 
1982 Hondo GlSOCII. Bough! _ ~ 84. 
~ hoi loll i1In 17k mill. Moo ... Numerous __ $12110", 

bool ollar. Col 375-3168 IIIor 5 e·m. 
1982 YAIIAHA 6SO s-. _ ....... 

. low mills. excellent 1hIpI. 
377-5058. 

portng out. 1982 GSl 
6SO SUUi, pro leN RII 400, 370, 2SO. 800< 
shocks, forks, DR 600 -. -. spoc:k. 
ell, 1975 II)( 2SO end pwlI. AI lor $2SO '" 
pwl Cal lwIY II _ IIIor 5 p.m. 

473 Motorhomes 
& campers 

1918 1IIN1_ home. LPGIll0 rvfrig .• 3 
bImor ,_. good condition, .... • • 
..... __ $3.Il00 '" be&! oft ... 375-9253. 

#1 MARKETPLACE 
ROCKETEER 

No matter what. it is, you 
can find it ' Here! 

Deadline for placing your 
ad is 3 p.m. Monday for Fri. 

Call Now! 

Or stop by the Rocketeer Advertising Dept. 
Mon. - Fri. 8:00 am. - 5:00 p.m. 

206 Balsam St 375-8808 

FREE CLASSIFIED TO MILITARY! 

D ... . ].~~.:JI ... :: ... ~. ::. :. : ::< :,L;; •• -•.. -...... : .. :::::: .......... ·. Ridgec.r.esl,· ·CA · -. ............ ..._ .... : .... _.... .... . ~. ' .. ~ .. . 
~*oDM~~Ma~~ao~ 
-,.-r-.--;-- --·- -:'--.-.- -.-............. .. . ......... . ' .. 

, 
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Prom ops ... 
(CO\linucd from P", 18) 

Off..,., Weapoas DeputmenL Th, inaunbent 
provides the full nose of administrative 
support willi primuy emphasis on fUWl<w 
planum, aDd tracking. Job Reln •• t 
Criteria: Knowledge ofNWC fmancw and 
~KOOWUing sySlemI and procedures; knowledge 
of personnel management policies and 
procedute. ;knowledge of procurement 
procedures; ability to work independently; 
ability to deal effectively with personnel; 
ability 10 commu.niCite orally; ability to 
comm..uc:aLe in writing. Prcmotion potential 
IODA·3. 

No . 62·012, EnglnurlD,1 
Eledroala Ten.leI •• , DT·SOllIS'. 
11213, 2 .. cudes, Code 62311 • This 
position i. an Optical Instrumentation 
Technician iD &he Tracking lectioa of the 
£1cdro-Optical Branch, lnstrumenutioa 
Divil .... Rqe IloportmaL The inanobent 
opcralcl, mamma and provide. limited 
des;" ODd doYdopDeol d tUchlY specialized 
opicallDd decIroaic dMca. ittcludin,_ 
equipment, to ,alber lelt dau for 
NA VWPNCHN RaDlel. Pcriorm. wort 
min, specialized optical. video, fllm and 
tnckinJ equipnCOI and improvise. DCW 
method. aDd technique. for usin, IUch 

cquipneDt. Aui,,, in pbnnin, aDd 
condudinl field telts. Typical equipneut 
used within me branch area, but n« rest.ridcd 
10: vaPOUJ tnctinc instrumenll such u CiDe 
SalaDU, Cine Theodolite., Cootrave •• 
AItmia (MOb). M-45' •• mod;"", one! lU&h 
.peed camera, spec:ia1ized Ihuuered video 
cameru. ~ aDd achertda&td ~ 
Job Rele ... t Criteria: Skill in operatinl 
photo·opticaVe1ec:uo-optica1 equipment; 
ability 10 perfonn as a member or a technical 
team; knowlcelle of field irulnunentaUon 
technology; ltnowled&' of how phOlCH>ptical 
and electro-optica1 systems arc used for 
lathering facId test data. Stahls eligibles may 
apply. Promotion potential D~-3 . 

(Cmtinucd 00 Pog' 20) 

Per person, one lunch 
T'M)·For·One Dinner 
and Two CocI<Iails 

al tho Club Cal Nova 
for each person. 

$2900 Per room. 
1 or 2 persons. 

Valid Sun.·Fri . • xduding 
holiday oonvontion & 
special _I periods. ,.... ................... ...... 

Exp .... 12I2iU u..II .... ...... 

FREE CASINO SHUTTLE 

• lQ DMigner ~ Rooms 

• 2o&-Hour ~ and~ 
• CIItIIe Cob TV. AM/FM . 

• lDud'IkInt ptIonII wirh FRE'f local 

• DIncing and E~ 
• He. MIjof StIopping ..... 

• MinuIM "'" ~ c.ino c.n.r 
• .-,...,. FMt PWUIg • ~ 10 AoomI 
• • r -- --

. Travclodgc . 
, 
.. Rona CoIwettlioto CenIor 

(100) 782·5190 
lOU. ..... MlCliiCMWiDR 310080. __ ---(l'II2) ~ •••• ·R· . 

The Corporate Secretaries Board would like to say "Thanks" 
to all those who participated in Secretaries' Week. 

A special "thank you" goes to the following, who provided exceptional support: 

-Code 094, 14, 22, 24, 25, 34; the Enlisted Mess; the Chief Petty Officers' Mess; and the Officers' 
Mess. 

.AII of the wonderful secretaries who modeled for our fun fashion show. You were great! 

.The local merchants who helped make the fashion show happen - Tropical Nursery, Main 
Street, Prime Cut, J.C. Penney's, K-Mart, McNel's, The Boston Store, Linda's Chateau of Silk, The 
Navy Exchange and Heritage Inn. 

CSB appreciated the team effort by all of the departments on Center - It helped so much in 
making Secretaries' Week a great success! 

WIN PRIZES! 

Daily Drawings 
I TVs • Stereos 

I Gift Certificates 

I Ten Speed Bikes 
Proceeds to go to 

Local Charities 

THE '88 RIDGECREST 

SPORT RECREATION & BOAT SHOW. 
EMPIRE ~AIRGROUNDS RIDGECREST, CALIF. 

JUNE 17·19 

SCHEDULED EVENTS • Youth Events 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

--

• Exhibits 
• Concessions 
• Drawings 

Super Savings throughout! 

UNITED MAKRTlNG SPECIALTIES 
. . (6l9) .~46 .431~ .. '.. . 

19 

• . 
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Personnel news & notes Applications available 
Prom ops ... 
(Cauiauod I ..... p .. 19) 

N.. '2·013, 'tlotolraplilt:r, DT· 
l06o.-lIZ1J, 2 .. u.del, Code '2311 
• This position it _ Opica! Instn.nen&atim 

Tec:hnican in the Trackina; lCClion 01 the 
Electro-Optical Bruch. Innnamentatioa 
Divisioa. fUle Oq.wtment. The iDaJmbad. 
operate., maintains _d proviclel limited 
dclip ODd cIeoeIopmcnl ~ bi&hJy tp""i.li"", 
opicaI ODd docuoaic -.... indudina luer 
equipment, to ,alber tesl data for 
NA VWPNCEN Ran.... Penorm. w,,", 
.. in, .pecializ.cd optical, video, film _4 
lIactiq cquipDeDi aad impoviae. DeW 

mctbocb and tcdmiqDel for Qlinl Rich 
equipment. Alii." in plaMia, ud 
OODductiD, fic1cl tella. Typical cquipDeal 
UICd within Ihe baac:b &fa. tu Del ratriCIed 
to: 'YariOUI tnckiq imllumau., such as 
Cine SexWlll. Cine Thcodolilltl, c:c..tnw:s, 
A.kania (MCM.), M .... S. medium _ hip 
speed camera., .pcciali_ Ibuucred video 
......... .......xn and __ oquipmmL 

Job Relevaat Criter .. : Skill in operatin, 
photo-oplical/eiec:lro-oplicaJ. equipment; 
ability 10 pcrfonn as • member at • tedmica1 
team; bowlcd,c of flCld instrumentation 
JO<:bnoIoty; knowleda' ~ how phoI<>opIiaI 
and c1ec:uo-optical systeml are used for 
allheriq field IeIl data. Swu. diaibles may 
...... y. _on pocen"oI DT-3. 

No. 62-015, S.puyhorJ 
Electronics Tecllnlcl... DT.856-3, 
Code 6204 • Thi, position i. that of • 
Sec:a.icm Head in the Special Project_ Office 

willUn !be R .... Depo_ The aroup 
performs radar cn»1 aec:tioo telliD,. The 
iDamabcnt wUl dlrcd a staff of approximaIdy 

lix electronici technicianl and facility 
man.aaancnl 'I ·"iPI. The incumbent wUl 
also defme talkl few approxima&ely three 
coattacto.... Job Relnaa' Criteria: 
Demonltrated effectivCMII ill plannin,. 
scbedaI ... ond coonIUJati<>a; knowleda' ~ 
1_ R.mdJ __ ; knowledae ~ rodar 

Croll section techniqucl: willin,nclI 10 
_ NWC EEO poIkiea. lacumbcot may 
be required 10 ICI'VC one year probMiexwy 
period. _ ~_IO ... ynJII,!be 110& 

~ aJI!IidenIioa will be !be R-. o.p..
~. 

No. 62·01', S.per.hory 
Eledroale. Ea.laeer 1 PIiI,llcI.tI 
Ma'liIe •• tlelaa, Op·'55/1310/1520·3, 
Code 62CN • Thil POlilion il that of a 
Secticm Head in the Special Projecu Office 
wiIhiD thc Ran,c OcpartmeDL The aroup 
perfonnl radar ClOIl leClion tellina. The 
incumbent wUl direct a Paff 01 apprmimateJy 
lix cicctronici technicianl and facility 
manqcmcnl apecialilu. The incumbent will 
allO defIne lIIlkl for approximately three 
contractorl. Job Rein .. ' Criteria: 
Demonstrated effectivCMII in plannina. 
ICbtdulina and coordination; mo..iedae of 
Junction Ranch operuicnI; knowlcdae of radar 
Croll scclion techniques; willinanell 10 
support NWC EEO policies. Incumbent may 
be required to serve one year probationary 
period. Because d manqc to payroll, the &IU 

[;:a;UMsRYJ ~ -. CUS'taI FIc:UE At.waI 
eJW5leJW5leJW5leJW5leJW5leJW5l 

ALL TYPES OF FRAMING AND AlA T1WG * CALL US AT ~-4222 * 
_OR /DE All) SE£ US AT 71£ 28- NlMJAL 

SPRING FESnVAL!!! MAY 25 ·-29-

Applicarions 1Ie_1VIiIIbIe 
for scboIanbips JIOYided by die 

of cOOlideralion will be the Ranle FederIJ &DpIoyce &h!:Mh- .t 
Dqwu...... A'sl-.. (FBEA)I'IIIMI.~ 

No. 62.017 Model M.ker, WG. willllll&'to appI)' sbouId wriIIII to 
4114-14, C_ 62222 - Th;. POS;hoa i. FEEA; S13 C SItCel, NE; 
10caae4 in !be Sa"" Enlineerin. Sectioa. WubingtoD. D.C. 20002 or !d0-
T_ Srllld>. Ron •• OpetaUQIJI o;vUiaa, pIIOIIC (800) 338-7SS or (202) 
R.n,. DeponmenL Th. U!cumbeal i. 543.868S 10 reqllcst Ille 
rapoasible lew. voriocy ~ projecu. _. ......;...,;",. 
unique tnd me..u .... -Dad f'IUCl)'Pe modeb ill ..,..-----
._ of .Ied IC.1I II !be Sa"" UKt. 1bc ippIiatim _ incIlIde: 
Inaanbem u ... pon.ibIe lew indepeadeady .AD esuy .... dcIc:ribet a 

pIannin •• modUnina. mocIffyin&. lobricoJin& ~ _1""'_ by 
Mel allcmblin, pro&aIype model.. 1'bac 
•• semblies are made (rom a v.riCly of fcdcnI e:mpIoJeeI ill 1bo com-
JMleriall .... involve .. ven! lobri..un. ...aity. (EIay _ be l)'pOd. 
proceUCI and procedure. and require. double spaced and DOt e&eeed 
pro/iciency in .... dum •• in". uode. Job SOC) wonIs.) 
...... t Criteria: Ability to do lhe wock .A wriUta fe(oo.med ..... by 
of the potition wldaout more thaD normal 
IUpervilion; ability to do the theoritica1. empIo)er. supervisor or com-
pcoc:iIe. UJd/o< uti..., -"'" ~ Iwo .. ..... II\I1IIiI)' IcIder if applA'" is a 
uades; JbeoriUcol .... procUcoI knowledae ~ fodcnl ~ or from a 
metals uled in accomplishin& the wort ----.._.__..... -10.-1 ... .a-.:-: 
roqWmI of !be position; obility !O mu:qxa -, - ......... _ ....... 
blueprinll ODd undenllnd ditncn.ion. 'hope. SUlIIOr or QIIIIIIIIIlIity lead« of 
"'!eriol. r .. ub; knowled,. ~ !he pIIy.icol appIicam is a dept>!(Icc!C ofa fed· 

·The appIicanl'. most nx:cnt 
IIIDII:ripl coveriQa OIIC fun ,. 
oflCIIool. Cumol pIIIiII ,.'. 
pIdeI (i.e. most _ II' FII« 

or qurIa') must abo be i1Ichlded 
oCopicI of Jbe lPP'ic:tnl'l 

_ 011 Jbe AmericaD CaIJege 
Test (ACT). SchoIISIic ApIiJude 
Test (SAT) or ~ Reoord 
EumiIIIIion (ORE). or Olber _ cumiaaIion _ u 

ippIic:abIe. 
'1bc fedeal cmpIoyee spOIl

sor'. most _ SJaDdIrd Fona 
SO (avlillbleat pellOlllld oIIico). 

AD FEEA propams lie made 
)IOISibIe willi donations from fed
cnI employees iII Jbe Combined 
Fedcral Campaign. Federal 
employees QII abo give diteetIy 
10 FEEA by seodiDg dler:b 10 
FEEA; S13 C SL. N.E.; WubiDg· 
100, D.C_ 20002. 

AD DWaiaIs mull be IlIbmit· 
led 110 IaJer dian June 1. snd fun<1ionol cIwacIcristics ~ oqu;pm- ond cnI employee. 

components as well as tool. of the trade; '----_____________________ .J 
ability to ule me .. urin, device. for 
dc:&enninin, where to cut, how 10 CUl, how 10 
fit. how to mart material. Promotion 
potential WG-14. A Model Maker 
supplemental Is required and e .. be 
obtained In room 100 0' tbe 
persoaael bldg. 

Use revised 
training form 

Naval Weapons Cenler (NA VWP
NCEN) Fonn 1241O{73 (Rev 12-87). 
"Request for On-Cenler Training." 
replaces all olher On·Center trlIining 
request forms. 

The new revisions are available 
from TELMART. 

Thrift Savings Plan 
open season starts 

Another Thrift Savings Plan (TSP) EnrollmenlS received on or afler July 
open season staned May 15 and 3 will be effective !he beginning of 
closes July 31. Ihe following pay period. 

New TSP booklets have been dis-
lribuled 10 all employees. Indidivud- Employees wanting 10 change their 
aJs who have nOl received a copy of cum:n1 enrollment election. or begin 
!his booklet should conlaCl their panicipation in the TSP. should con
depanrnent office. Iact Iheir Personnel Management 

During !he open season individuals Advisor (PMA) 10 schedule a time 10 
have !he opportunit)' 10 change their come in and complele the election 
current enrollmen~ or make an initial form. 
panicipation election. Election forms For more information. employees 
processed by July 1 will be effective should call !heir PMA. or Virginia 

;=========================================~ __ ~::::::::::::::::::::~the~fi~m~t~pa~y~~~'~ed~in~J~U~IY~~JU~I~y~3 .. Spilleat NWC ~l 25n. 

Something's 
NEW 
in Ridgecrest 
Indian \\ell .. \'a ll ~\ !:1;Ur,lnce j .. no\', 
leading the Kt:' :"1Pt![ Ct\dll"\ a:; the d:~J !" 
premier :)()u tce ror t\e~per pe; :-oon.l ! 
in;urance. S() \\ h~r \ ou \\ ant the ql..:J tf', 

proce<.:t!on. r~! i <l h!e- "'e-r\ i Cl~ and dirorddb't: 
pnce; that (I)."e \\ lin ~e-:r;>er co.erage. 
head over to u~ 

IndIan \\el!; \a lle\ In;urance. brinqln'ol. th l" 
a ~ea the be>t \ a ~ u~ i:) In "'u~an(e. Once 
roo compare kempe.: \ ou 'li r;de 
\\ilh u;. 

I\X\T In!-ll raocc 
Indian Wells Valley Insurance 
1310 N. Norma Street 
Ridgecrest 

446-3544 

Daryl SiJbertJera 
Broker 

Evelyn Robertson 
Agelll 

Ellen LU'0I't1Ine 
Broker 

Pension offset 
affects benefits 

The ''Govemmenl Pension Offset" 
may reduce the amount of your Social 
Security benefilS as a spowe or sur
vivillg spouse. This provision does DOt 
affect Social Security benefilS which 
you =eive on your own Social Sec· 
urity earnings record for retirement or 
disability. This offset is entirely sepa
rate from the "Elimination of Wind
fall BenefilS." 

Under the Govenunenl Pension 
Offset provisions, the amount of your 
government pension is used 10 offset 
the amount you could =eive from 
your spouse's or nuviving spouse's 
benefilS. The amount of the offset will 
depend on wben you first become 
eligible for the pension, not when you 
actually apply for it 

'Before Jul)' 1983 - All of your 
pension will be used for any benefilS 
payable for months before December 
1984. Effective wilh December 1984. 
the offset amounl is two-thirds of your 
pension. 

·July 1983 or la\a" - Two-thirds of 

L __ ~~ ______ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~~~~~ ____ ~============~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ : ~pens~ will ~~ ·(Continued 01\ Page 21) 
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305 Buslll8Sl 
Cl1T .... Perm. $28. Monday. Tueodoy ..... 
1IY.Jndoy. _ Hair -. 133 _. 

3~70401. Dcm. IIorion, or -... 
IlEIIOIWi BREWER 

IIARY 'MY 
MlEPENlENT IIEAIJlY 

CONSUlTANT 
~1311 

SAVE $$$ an lowing 01 _ Towing. 
RcIgeaaot ~106 ~. 446-5360 n9JII 
I SirJcIaI. 
SAVE $$$ an lowing 01 p......., Towing. 
_. 3n-4585 days. 3n~ n9JII 
I SirJcIaI. 
lHE a.olHESPONY h. ... _I _ 
... tor your cH_ 01 ..... _ pricoo. 
(Sizes _I 10 141 LocaJocl aI 105 GtancIe 
W!y ..... 110m Gr!y!\oLnd. 
313 Personals 
DO yo<I like 10 do Cf!lf1s? Do you like 10 
""'"" In!e gJIs? Or do yo<I wan! 10 learn 
how 10 do 1IiIcheIy? Then cal DoroIhy aJ 
3)!H;292 ..... 4 p.m. 
fEY KlDSI Heir a lree bible '1OIy. Call 
3~5381 . Sloly changes """'I Friday. 
Is a Iiond '" _ one's drinking Of drug use 
aftecing your ~.? Making you crazy? CaR 
AL·ANON. 31S-3251. 
OVERfATERS Anony.... has meeJings an 
Monday and ...... rsday n~hlS from 7~ 10 
900 p.m. Please join us. For more informa
tion call 446-5898. 
TOPS - Toka Oft _ Sensi>Iy - is haWog 
a membership cIrivo. Every Wednesday aJ 6 
p.m. at 803 Enis or call lynne, 375-7593. 
WANTED! AI Jale model MusJang Gr. tor 
RicIgeaosI IlusJang GT Club. Call 446-2743 
aft« 4 p.m. 

313 Personals 
TOPS • Toka 011 _ SenoiJIy. Come 
joi1 UI at 0Lr ~ IocIIion - 803 Ell or cal 
Lrnna aI 3~7593. IIeoti9 ,1ar1 aI 8 un. 
"""'I Wedlle&doy. 

317 Professional 
KEIII'S EXECUTIVE SO!Vic:es. Typing 10 
moel your neado. _. 171", _ 
__ • forms. -.. ndng lisl .... gennI 
JyJq. Cal _. 3~127. 

TRfE TRIMMING. lopping and removal. 
""'p rumoving. U:. I Ins. F... _. 
3~7913. . 

325 G8MI'II1 SarvlCeS 
CUSTOU SEWING. .... 1IIIandioIs. Cal tor 
an appoillmOn~ 446-5983 
HAHOVWAN 30 Years uperience, Free 
_timatesl Carpentry and painting, tight 
~umbing and _. drywall and 1001 
pa!dJing. yard ""'" and igh! hauling. AI "'*' guatJ!l!lI!Od. U:. , 930472. 3n·5581. 

333 Help Wanted 
BURGER KING is hiring _ & closers. 
pormanonl part limo. tor .. &hifts. Apply in 
pollOI! al 1311 N. Chira lJiIoJ BMI. 
THE ROCKETEER _,ing c1epartmenl 
is _ laking ~ tor an olflCl! cieri< to __ ads, coordinate _ 

oIIG8 proc:ecIurus. etc. 8 Lm. 10 5 p.m.. 
Monday !hru Friday. earned .. calion and 
ins...,... benefiJs. 206 Balsam. Aidgoaeot 

337 Work Wanted 
CHID CARE - kMng moIher 01 2 oIforing 
_ .... 446-2242. 

CHID Cote. lui and part-time. 8If/ hours, 
weekdays or weekends, low prices. 
446-7935. 

337 Work Wanted 
GfWIoIY'S WORLD - Ucensed day care 
home 8CCIIPIinII _ _ 1 - 3. Ibn 
6:45 lUI!. - 5:00 p.m. locaIad 011 bolo. Cal 
_16 tor monJ inIormo1ion. 

341 Appliances 
NICE di.h_her. like new $125. Call 
_8. 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

10 SPEED _1IiJuJ. _I .... ~ 
_ ..... , _ UI8d IiJce ~ 

1987. 5100. Cal 375-3157. Boughl in Sept 
1987. 

1973 DATSUN Z .. $9!iO; 10.10 moJal IIhecI 
$50. 3~lI, Bob. boIora 7~ a.m. and 
..... 5~5 p.m. 
19S( LTD Crown Yictoria, needs paint, 
$3.000 or bool ollar. Cal Doug aI 446-2208 
0Yriigs or _ . 

I. INCH Color ~A TV. $150 '" best 011". 
Cal 446-<1181 alia< 5 p.m. 
25 indJ ~A Color TV console. $150. Call 
3~2. 

$35 AND up. UI8d docn. lardeR or hoods. 
Pe!non', AulD Par! I Wred<ing on Hwy. 
395. 3n-4585. 
50 INCH big screen TV. loIil<ubishi, 2 part 
system (video projector-YS526R video 
screen-YE526R) like new, $2,700. 
446-2092. 

6 MONTH Supply 01 guinea pig Iood. wood 
c:hi!>& and cage. $20; tire cables. filS 15 0lCh 
e. $35; amIIm "" radio. $15. _1. 
All.JMINUM mag wheels for sale, ( lug, 
S3OO"or boot on". ~768. 

NEW TECHNOLOGY 
ON DISPLAY 

Spend an hour and check it outf 

Wednesday, June 1 
The Electronics Representatives Association Caravan will visit the China Lake 
NWC Officer's Club with displays of a full range of electronic systems and com
ponents. Get information and solutions from qualified professionals on the lat
est in: 

Fiber Optics. PC based Instrumentation. Power Supplies 

• Telecommunications. Test Equipment. and much morel 

" 

Wednesday, June 1, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
China Lake NWC Officer's Club 

-Free Admission 
Complimentary Refreshments 

353 Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

Di_wooill ... ni 6 high ba. c:hIi'a. 
AI wood $4SO. 3J5.4Q65 ..... a.m.. _ 

of .... IIeI _. _ 

Jl"llpa and <laocIjw '- .... belli. ..... -
... ~ Auto Po in "-Ie. 3n-4585. 
LDST A lUI Cap '" noocI a 181, _ tor 
-. Hub Cap CapiIoI 01 !he WotId. 
3n-4585. 
NEW VW BUG windshield. $39.95 .... up. 
Pearon's Auto Parts in PearsonviUe. 
3n-4585. 

SAVE $$$ 011 IIlIo parIS. hub caps I 
__ Auto Pans & WnJd<-

ing. Hwy. 395. P"""";IIe. 3n-4585. 

WE BUY AND Sfll 
• SiIYar Coins • Gold Q)ino 

• Sivw BIgs • &tion . K-. etc. 
CoIediono ......... bcJI9Il .... opproised. 
SerYing ... rNV IiJce I in. Bodie Coin Q) •• 
446-4liOO. • 

awtJ • 2S 

353 MIscelIaneouS 
For Sale 

DIUI Set, r... Supnllr. 4 piace tym
.... _ ..... baaI ollar. 446-4336. 
FOR Sale: 110m air cIIrn .... _ IigIrt _ 
tor .., _ ....... GIwJcI Am. IIi<ing $150 
or bool ollar. 450 .-.. CIrda. Brian. 

357 Pels 
. 2 PUREBRED Golden Retri .. e". AKC 
..-. 1 ,.. .... 1 -. $20 oodJ. 
~178. 

FREE Cod<er SprieI .... _. bot! 5 
yen old. F ... dog _. 446-7530. 

3n Homes for Sale 
3 BEDROOII. III baltJ. 2 ca' g~ in 
RIcIgacrooI Heigh... $65.500. $1.000 and 
ulUme. Must be able m qualify. Call 
3~2654 .... 6 p.m. 

SAVE THOUSAIIlSI 
Helping Sellers ,ell By Owner lor only 
$2,450. Cal 371-1005. HElP U Sfll Real 
EsIal8. 

in your life! 
at 

RIDGECREST 
MANOR II 

SPECIAL: 
FREE BASIC CABLE FOR 3 MONTHS 

, 2 & 3 Bedroom Plans 
, 1 & 2 Story Units 
, Tot lot For Children 
, Fenced Patios 
,Microwaves 

Carpet & Drapes 

PARK·L1KE GROUNDS 
AND A POOL 
Call Mary at 
375-3725 

, Rent Month·to-Month 
or Lease 

• Furnished Units Available 
• Garagesllaundry Hook· 

Ups (some units) or 
Covered Carports 

tN 

E. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

.. .. or come visit at 840 . E •. . Blvd. 



o s _wer 

• 
1'1 

try Music 
Legend 

o 

Desert Empire F.ir Grounds 
Joshu. H.II 

JUliE 4, 
19111 

&:1111 PM 

1st California Appearance 
10 Years • In 

also Featuring 

MaY 27, 1988 

Crawdad Creek 
Advance Tickets • $1750 

At the Door. $2000 

Buy Early aru1 Save 

i.Wh~r~llOU~ Keco.·ds 
R/CTowne Center .. 

,,:.:," .::.: .. )::: •.•... ) 

• 

• 
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Pension offset may lower 
Social Security benefits ... 

21 

FERS 
(Continued from. Page 20) How It Works 

yoU may be exempt from the pen- To get an idea of how this offset 
sion offset if both of the following works, consider Mary Johnson who 
conditions are mec has a Civil Service job not covered by 

(1) You began 10 receive 01" were Social Security and who will be age 

Personnel office is accepting 
transfers to FERS thru June30 

eligible 10 receive your Civil Service 65 in August 1987. She plans 10 retire Personnel offICeS have heen 
annuity before December 1982. This then and hopes 10 get a Civil Service aulhorized 10 accept late transfers 
means you must have met the age and annuity of about $700 per month. In 10 the FedetaI Employees Retire-
length-{)f-service requirements for addition, she is counting on a wife's mentSyslem (FERS) until June 30. 
your pension before December 1982 benefit of roughly $200 a month on Late FERS elections may be 
even though you did not apply for the Social Security recOl"d of her hus- accepted when an individual was 
your pension bebe then. hand who plans 10 relir1> then; that unable, for cause beyond his 01" her 

(2) You meet all requirements for amount is 50% of the S400he expects. conlrol, 10 elect FERS coverage 
Social Security spouse's or surviving He is worldng for a private employer within the prescribed time limit 
spouse's benefits in effect in January in wod< covered by Social Security. (December 31,1987). This would 

employees were not aware of the 
last-minute Congressional action 
that let employees electing FERS 
avoid the Public Pension Offset 
(pPO). The PPO reduces spousal 
Social Security benefits by two
thirds of a retiree's Federal annui
ty, and that usually eliminates the 
~pousal Social Security benefits. 
(See article on the PPO located in 

Belated transfers 10 FERS will 
not be retroactive, but will be 
effective at the start of the fltSl pay 
period after the election form is 
received in the Personnel Office. 

Individuals interested in trans
ferring 10 FERS under the belated 
transfer provisions should contact 
their Personnel Management 
Advisor immediately, but no later 
than June 30. 1977. At that time, a divorced If Mary was at least eligible b her include, for example, cases where 

woman's marriage must have lasted at Civil Service annuity befOl"e Decem- L~ _________ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ least 20 years rather than 10 years as ber 1982, she will get the full amount 
required today. And a husband or of both benefits. In other words, she 
widower must have received at least met the age and length-{)f-service Sitters available 

this section.) 

one-half support from his wife. requirements before that time but 
Even if you do not meet the above delayed her retirement until 1987. at development 

criteria, you still may be exempt from However, if Mary fltSt becameelig- t t II 
the offset beginning with Social Sec- ible fOl" her Civil Service annuity in cen er a co ege 
urity benefilS payable December 1982 December 1982 through June 1983, 
if botb of these requirements are met: the offset applies unless she was Full and part-time openings are 

(1) You received or were eligible 10 dependent on her hushand for atleast available this summer for children 
receive your Civil Service annuity one-half of her support. And, if Mary two 10 five years of age during the 
before July I , 1983, and is first eligible for the Civil Service daytime hours of 7:30 a.m. 10 5:30 

(2) You were receiving at least one- annuity in July 1983 or later, the offset p.m., Mondays through Fridays, at 
half support from your spouse. applies even if she was dependenL Cerro Coso Community College 
This provision applies to men and If Mary is subject 10 the offse~ she Child Development Center. 
women. will nO( be eligible for Social Security 

HELP SAVE YOUR 
Civil Service Retirement 

JOIN NARFE TODAY!! 
National Association of 

Retired Federal Employees 
For information call 446-2989 to leave 
name and phone number. 

In addition 10 the above exemp- as a wife on her husband's accoun~ 
tions, the offset will not apply if: but may still be eligible on her own 

(I) The government job your Civil Social Security account for retirement 
Service annuity is based on is covered benefits. Summer Savings 
under Social Security on the last day lf Mary transfers 10 and retires 
of employmen~ or under FERS, the offset will not apply 

(2) You are entitled to Social Sec- as she would have retired from a job 
urity benefilS as a spouse or surviving covered by Social Security. 
spouse based on an application flled If you need more information about Travel Plus 
before December 1977, or the Government Pension Offse~ con-

(3) The Civil Service annuity you tact the Ridgecrest Social Security I~~~ ~UAU,u~ 
are receiving is not based on your own office. The People there will be glad to 
earnings. help you. 

Advisor to be at 
NWC on June 6 

Dr. Arnold Roe of Cal-State Uni
versity, Northridge, will beon-Center 
June 6 10 advise current and prospec
tive studenlS in the school's external 
degree program at the Naval Wea
pons Center (NWC) in applied 
mechanics, as well as in the new sys
tems engineering program. Both 
programs affOl"d Center employees 
the opportunity 10 earn a master's 
degree. 

To make an appointment 10 see Dr. 
Roe, please call Cyodi Jones at NWC 
exL 2648. 

Academic counselor.; of CaI-State 
Bakersfield will beon-Center June 10 
10 advise current and prospective stu
denlS in the external degree programs 
offered by that school. 

NOW LEASING 
Spacious Family 

Living at Prospect 
Park Vii/age 
carpeting & flooring, 

ISlvarrlp coolers, washer/dryer 
dishwashers, pool, 

yards. 
SOON: Fitness 

trail, volleyball court, basket· 
ball courts, RV parking, and 
storage space. 

2 

401 TORO DRIVE 
(619) 375-8617 

TRAVEL DISCOUNTS 
PUERTO VALLARTA 
Including round-trip air and hotel 

HAWAII ?R3~ $434 
Including round-trip air and hotel 

CRUISE DISCOUNTS 

7 nts 
FROM $379 

(per person 
dbl. occ.) 

(per person, dbl. occ.) 

* 7 night CARIBBEAN CRUISE discounts of up to $500 
per person off brochure rate. 

* 10 day ALASKA CRUISE discounts of up to $300 
$400 per person off brochure rate . 

·pr1ces do not Include port taxes 

Cruise discounts offered on over 7,000 sailinQ dates thru April 1989 

Call us now! 
TRAVEL PLUS 
(619) 446-7950 

921 W. Inyokern Rd. 

Those who wish 10 see one of the 
academic counselor.; are asIred 10 
make an appoin!JD"l'! by .~lep"~l!l!~g .. 
Cyndi Jones 'an,yVC 'e~t. 2648: : . 

, ~ .... ~f.t'. ',I, ,. .',' .... '..' .. . .... --. ~. - - " - .. .. . . ', :: ... _.-:_ .... =_ .................... _ .. -.' ' - ' -T.-' .... _-_., •••• -•• -.-•••••• -. - ............................ " •••••••••••••• __ 
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personnel 

Wbat Followers Expect From 
Leaders (4 bours) 

Open enrollment, selr-study, 
Training Center. By James Kouus 
and Barry Posner. 

DesCription: This audio course 
covers: 

·Tape I - The Key QuaIities 
Expected of Leaders and How Lead
ers Can Build Credibility. 

·Tape 2 - How Leaders Can Lose 
Credibility, and Action Steps for Suc
cessful Leadership. 

MeIhod: Audiocassette. 
Source: Training Center. 
Enrollment Form: 12410/73 

The Superwoman Syndrome (12 
hours) 

Open enrollment, selr-study, 
Training Center. By Marjorie 
Hansen Sbaevitz. 
Description: This Nightingale-Conant 
course covers: 

'Tape I-Are You a Superwoman 
and What is the Superwoman 
Syndrome? 

·Tape 2 - Differences Between 

Men and Women and How Men Real
ly Feel About Superwomen. 

.Tape 3 -Re1ationships and SlresS 
and Keys 10 a Good Relationship. 

• Tape 4 - MOIherbood and Rais
ing Happy Kids and Who is Important 
and Essential in Your Life. 

·Tape 5 - Tune Management and 
Managing HouseworL 

·Tape6 -Playing the WorI<Game 
and Changing I~ Too and Where Do 
We Go From Here? 

MeIhod: Audiocassette. 
Source: Training Center. 
Enrollment Form: 12410/73 

Think' and Grow Ricb (20 hours) 
Open enrollment, selr-study, 

Training Center. By Napoleon Hill. 
Description: This Napoleon Hill 

classic covers: 
·Tape I - Introductic 'nd 

Thoughts are Things. 
·Tape 2 - Desire and Faith. 
·Tape 3 - AutoSuggestion, Spe

ciaIized Know1ed8e and Imagination. 
.Tape 4 - Organized P1anoing. 
.Tape 5 - Decisinn and 

---------CLIP and SAVE --------. 
Two Shrimp 

Dinners 
Only $7_99 

Good lor oil -. CJI ,... I*'Y 
__ elmora .., be p<.Id..ed 

01 '" .. _ prioo. Mot voIid ... --. 
Golden Corral 

1Il10 N._ 

Two Regular Sirloin 
Dinners 

Only $7_99 
Good lor aI momborl 01 ,... pa'Iy 
hciYicLIaI Ii,.".. .., be puIttaood 
01 ~ !he _ prioo. Mot void ... 

- or"'"'::,,,,' _____ _ 

Golden Corral 
1Il10 N. _ 

I 

• ~ good "" oil _. of you- group. 
·-----------------___________ 4 
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development opportunity 

Persistence. 
·Tape 6 - Power of the Master 

Mind and The Mystery of Sex 
Transmutation . 

·Tape 7 - The Subconscious 
Mind, the Brain and The Sixth Sense. 

·Tape 8 - The Six Ghost of Fear. 
Method: Audiocassette. 
Source: Training Center. 
Enrollment Form: l2410f73. 

When applying for the course, useful 10 new employees 10 help orient 
please specify 12 or 40 hours. them 10 the NWC environment. It 

Method: Audiocassette. gives an overview of the develop-
Source: Training Center. men~ production support and Fleet 
Enrollment Form: l2410f73. suppon phases, and makes no attempt 

Service Excellent (3 hours) to cover speciflc areas in depth. 
Open enrollment; selr-study; Course material should be useful for 

Training Center, Room 100. By identifying specific areas 10 students 
Nathanffyler Productions. that they may want 10 learn more 

Description: Service Excellence is about in follow-up courses. 
based on the best-selling book, Su· Method: 3/4", VHS and Beta video 

Ps(12Y~~Olbogy o)r Higb SeIr-Esteem vic. America! Doing Business in the tapes. 
....., ours N~ ECOlWmy, and the live telecon- Source: Training Center. 

Open enrollment; selr-study; ference that followed. Service Excel- Enrollment Form: 12410f73. 
Training Center, Rm. 100. By lence shows you how by addressing: Fitness Walkout (4 bours) 
Nathaniel Brandon, Ph.D. The Service Imperative, Three Keys Open enrollment, selr-study, 
Description: This 12-audiocassette 10 Effective Service, The CuslOmer, Training Center. By Jane Fonda. 
course by Nathaniel Branden, Ph.D., Service Strategy, Service Delivery Description: You'rejuststeps away 
includes the following IOpics: Systems and Service People. You'll from a healthier body and mind -

·Tape I - The Importance of Self- learn why service is critical 10 every there's a good reason why virtually 
Esteem. organization's survival How the cus- every cardiac program in America 

·Tape2-Self-Conceptis Destiny. tomer pereeives service and how 10 bases its exercise program on walk
·Tape 3 - The Question of undentand and manage thai percep- ing. You'll learn how to warm-up. 

Selftshness. tion. You'll discover the three key ele- cool-down. correct walking posture, 
·Tape 4 - Living Consciously. ments of quality service, how 10 pin- what 10 wear, where 10 walk, realistic 
·Tape 5 - Self-Acceptance. point your customer's needs, how 10 filness targets, diet tips and lifestyle 
·Tape 6 - Self-Acceptance formulate a service strategy that satis- pointers. Walking is excellent 10 lose 

(conl'd.). fies your customers and sets you apart wei~ tone your body, improve post-
·Tape 7 - Assessing Behavior: from your competition, and how 10 un:, reduce S!reSS and strengthen mus-

Liberation From Guill . d oti 1 cles and )0' ints. .Tape 8 _ Integrating Our Youn- tra1II an m vate your peop e 10 pro-
Se! vide exceUeot service. Method: Audiocassette. 

ger T v~. Li ' Respons'bl Method: Two 3/4" videos and a Source: Training Center. 
• ape - .v!,,& .' y . . workbook. Enrollment Form: 1241Of73. 
·Tape 10 - Llvmg ~uthenbcally. Source: Training Center. Supermarket Savvy (52 minutes) 
·Tape 11 - Nutunng the Self- Enrollment Form: None. Open enrollment, seU-study, 

Es~ O~?henThe Diff II How Ibe Tecbnical Codes Do Busi- Training .Center. By LenJ Reed 
Mat: ape erence ness (8 bours) (MPH, RD, LD). 
In~tion may be covered in 12 O'p~n enrollment; seU-study; Description: Take the first step in 

hours . 1 40 h ' f TramlDg Center, Room 100. By C. this aisle-by-aisle tour of a modem 
, or approXImate y ours I May, Naval Weapons Center supermarket and you'll learn how 10 

you choose 10 complete the wntten (NWC). read the fme print and nollO be misled 
exercISes. Description: This video-taped by the bold prinl Plus you'll learn 

Cafe Potpourr 

classroom course is intended 10 better information for diabetics, hean 
acquaint NWC support codes wilh the patients, the overweigh~ seniors and 
terminology. methods of operation, mothers of young children. Super
problems and constrainst of Center market Savvy is designed 10 teach 
technical codes. n,e course should be (Continued on Page 23) 

"We Have It All" 
BREAKFAST .. LUNCH .. DINNER 

New Early Bird Menu 
Served Mon.-Sat. 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 

Complete Gourmet Dinners as low as $4.95!! 

Family Dining, Affordable Pricing, 
",-Quality Food and Service. 
~e It's All Here At 

ATLAS HOTElS The Carriage Inn 

PIlOtE (&1,) 446-3581 

•
BUILDING • Steer Manure 99¢ 

J SUPPLY (1.5 aJ. /I. bag) 

U . 4' x S' redwood lattice - $13.99 each 
• 4' x S' x ~. Drywall - $4.99 sheet 
• 4' x S' x ~. Exterior Siding - $13.99 sheet 

901 China Lake Blvd. 446-7910 
• Decorative Block & Brick 10% OFF 

PHONE (61') 446-3581 

I .............................................. ~~ ...... ~~ ...... 1!~1~~~~~· ~~'~RD~.~· ~~·~~~~~~~~CA~n~";5 ____________ ~~~ . . . . . 
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'LETS ALL BE DIFFERENT TOGETHER" TRAINING EVENTS THROUGHOUT THE WEEK: 

Heritage: UJESQAYWNE ITH 
INTERNATIONAL DAY 

MONDAy DINE 6TH 

OIJOO.l100 VIDEO" ACLASS DMDED"(ANN KUROTORI 
FAClUrAroaf 1988 observance 

features food, fun 
and education 
for China Lakers 

1100-1300 FOOD BOOTHS FEATURING 
"INTERNATIONAL CUISINE"(FOOD BOOTHS 
SPONSORED BY NWC DEPARTMENT OFFICES.1ENANT 
COMMANDS AND LOCAL NON-PROmORGANlZAnONS)PRIZE 
FOR BEST-DECXlRATED FOOD BOOTH)- 00 NWC Admin Cin:1c 

IVfPNFS1MY DINE WI 
AL .... AMERICAN MELnNG POT 

1100-1300 FOOD BOOTHS FEATURING "AMERICAN 
CtJISINE"(R)OD BOOTHS SPONSORED BY NWC 
DEl'ARTMBNT OfFlCBS, TENANT COMMANDS AND LOCAL 
NON-PROFlTORGANJZAnONS)PRIZE FOR BEST DECXlRATED 
FOOD BOOTH)- On NWC Admia Cirde 

WRDNESPAY IUNE BTH 

NWC EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AWARDS 

.IJO.Ueo l'IWC ElIllsttd Mess 

GUEST SPI!AKER. STEVE HANAMURA (MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANT) 
($5.00 PER PERSON. AVAILABLE THROUGH DEI'IJrTMENT 
OFFICES OR CAL£, "-J-JI29 FOR 1'ICDTS) 

1<fOO..16OO VIDEO" A CLASS DIVIDED"(ANN KUROTORI 
FAautATORf 

WEDNIj$OAYlllNE WI 

OIJOO.ISOO IMAOES TAOGHf BY S1EVE HANAMURA 
~16OOGOAl3 AND BALANCBTAOGHI'BY DR. SUZANNB 
HARD 

THlIIlSDAl mtIE 2IlI 

~16OO WORICING wrm PEOPLE WHO ARB DIF.FBRBNT 
TAUGHI' BY S1BVE HANAMURA 
~16OO HOW WOMEN'S ROLES AFFBCT 11IBIR. CAREBR 
OIOICES TAOGHf BY DR. SUZANNB HARD ' 

FBlDAYDJNB 1llCII 

~1 J30 AMER1CAN JNDIANJiXP£RJEN(EI TAUOHI' BY DR. 
SUZANNBHARD 
1230-1600 DliVELOI'MENTAlLY DlSABUiD - A COMMUNITY 
RESOURCE TAOGHf BY DR. SUZANNB HARD 

·CREDIT FOR EEO TR.AlNING WD.L BE GIVEN 10 
SUPERVlSORS AT • A CLASS DIVIDED" (Walk-Ins W8Icome) 

··CREDIT FOR EEO TllAJNINO WD..L EE GIVEN10 AlL WHO 
ATI"END AMBRICAN HERrrAOE Cl.ASSltOOMTllAJNINO. 
SUBMIT ON-cEN'IIIR TllAJNINO REQUBST_ 

High blood pressure remains area of critical concern 
High blood pressure - hyperten- percentage of adults with the disease l¥CSSure by the age of 60. Factors thai . when the heart relaxes. reduced gradually. said Pamnani, an 

sion - can mean trouble. It's lioked is steadily decreasing-due in pan 10 increase the risk of hypel1enSion According 10 Dr. Motilal Pamnani associate professor of physio1ogy. "If 
10 heart attacks, strokes, Itidney dis- greater public awareness - elevated include being male, obese or diabetic. of the Uniformed Services University you bring down a penon's blood pres
ease and 0Iher conditions. b100d pressure is still a public health smoking and taking birth COIlIrOI pills. of the Health Sciences, a blood pres- sure 100 quickly, you risk reducing the 

May is Natiooal High Blood Pres- problem for America and a readiness A namal blood pressure reading sure reading thatstays ala level of 140 supply of blood 10 vital organs," he 
sure Month - very important 10 an problem for the military. foranadullis 120 over 80 millimeters over 90 namaUy indicates a person explained. 
organization that mUSI rely on good About 25 percent of adult Ameri- of mercury. The first number is the has hypel1enSion. Once the level 
health. DOD's Health Promotion cans have high blood pressure. Black syslOlic pressrue - the reading when reaches 150 over 95, the person has a Although today's drugs are more 
Education and Training Subcommit- Americans have a slightly higher rate the heart is working hardest. pumping definite hypel1enSion problem and sophisticated and have fewer side 
tee is emphasizing high blood pres- than whites - about 30 percenl One blood out of the hean. The second should be treated. effects than earlier medicines, they are 
sure education this year. While the out of two Americans has high blood reading, or diaslOlic pressure, is taken However, blood pressure must be not wilhout risks, Pamnani said. 
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consumers how 10 buy healthier 
foods. 

Method: VHS ~ideo. 
Enrollment Form: None, but call 

NWC exl 2451 10 reserve the tape. 
Body Language: "Tbe Silent Com
municator" (45 minute) 

Open enrollment, self-study, 
Training Center. By TransVision. 

Description: This TransVision vid
eo will enable you 10 conftrm visually 
the true meaning of what is being said, 
see when people have questions they 
don't dare ask: you, immediately rec
ognize the unspoken objections of 
others, enjoy possessing the sharpest 
communication skills possible, and 

have greater success when relating 
wilh others. 

Method: VHS video. 

Source: Training Center. 
Enrollment Form: None, but call 

NWC exl 2451 10 reserve the tape. 

Ron DeBaets, ow 
Government Personnel Mutual We Insurance 

Agent &: Mutual Fund Representative 

No Aviation Extra For Aviators Age 28+ 

TSA's for School Employees &: Valuable 
Information on CSRS versus FERS 

lHO .. adDa Lab ..... Illite J) 
CA e1947S-7088 

~porting Goods 

• Complete T earn Outfitters 
• Replica Clothing and Souvenirs 
• Baseball-Softball 
• Football • Basketball 
• Racquetball 
• and much more 

~ ~---

We now have Pony and Mizuno Athletic 
and Aerobic Shoes 

819 N. China Lake Blvd. (619) 371-1040 

GET IN SHAPE FOR THE 
NEW YEAR for only 

Tanning Bed 
10 Sessions 

$40.00 
$99.00 

've Moved 
to 730 N. Ba/sam 

One FuU year membership 
All Facilities 

·Stick to ' tIiose New Year Resolutions· 

Aerobics: 
8 a.m .• 9 a.m. 

.. I 5 p.m .• 6 p.m .• 7 p.m. 
(Behind oiIiIy. independerri) . .' 1.",,' t •• 
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